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This week's issuf\ oj': thei,D~mocrat 
contains a notice of ;,Cl\~CUs F"-l~ing for 
" meeting" of the I Cit,z~ns: Party at 
the city hall on FritlaYI "veping" Feb
ruary 28, for the puxl'pse of, placing 
in nomination candida¢S' fot city offi
cers to be voted 011 a~ the' city elec
tion on April first. 

The offices to 

-~rk~,~t~h~r~ee~~;~~~u~~~~:'an~di:lit;w~,o~!m~!e:m;~~I-i~nfh~:;~;~~~E~~;;;'DUbrr'rrwllf~h"j:he'I'''':~'~~~~n~:~~:~~~I~~~~~~c~~:~~~'6i;~~;~I;:E~arted-·th,;-s.~rjng:-'''rnia~~jl.~ ... ~,~~'~~;~~i:~~o~;:~~;'~~;~,"~~:- .. ~-I-:~~:~~~:~~::~~~~;~,~~~~ 
bers of the .board , equClj.tion. All appendix had spread 'c 
of the candidates ivith' the' exception hlsl system. ' must pay the' butch~r, _~t1111. 
of those for counciIln:e'n I",illl be,'named Sunday, at the suggestion butchqr must Pl\y the 'baker, the 
at the meeting in I the, cit:\1 hall, the blo?d transfusion might help baker must pay the hardwure 
councilmen nominations wil' be made his depleated vitality, about man, the hal'dw.are man must.._ 
in thre!' separate Iplace~ t~roughout his, Wayne friends came to pay the doctor,l the doctor' the 
the city, for the First Ward at the !Ill~ submitted to tests In th~ lawyer and so: on, so'' that In 
city hall: Second Ward ,at ,the Beck- that out of that number one, the end fhat ,one dol\a'r spellt 
enhauer Garage and 'llhird W~rd at be (ound whose blood would group in home-owned bUsln"ss has the 
the Blair Clothing! $tor8. proj>ei-ly with his to permit such an potential debt paying posslbill· 

.... The present incut\tbents.of the,se operation. The effort was u~success- ty af lIDany dollars, and inde· : Beemer, 
.offices are: ful~d physicians gave up the at- pencient home b'anks lreep their 

Mayor, W. M. Orr~ tenjpt when it was discovered that he assets liqUid, tlle book 'cleared 
Treasurer, O. L. Eiandall; wa~ too weak to make such action ad. of ,lebts, the thriller advanced 
Clerk. W. S. Breslsler; visable. . Iv!th money to tide him through the lean period 'of the year and 

Councilmen-First, L. B. McClure: He Second. G. W. Lewjs; Third, C. E. wJl\le he was preparing to go to We.t community life wears the lofty 
Wright... Point to attend a district convention .look of consc iOlls Independence 

Board of EducaF<?n"""Mrs.- E:- w. of the American 'Legion, over Instead of clerl~al slavery. 

Ruse and B. W. Wright. he was to preside. He was rushed 
. At present there lis 1'0 indication to Norfolk that night and operated 

gIven as to whether those whose 
terms eXPire choose to run 'for offic'e 
again or whether" any sentiment is 
developing favoring a From 

(continueQ on page 

NEW BUILDING 
the distance it looks ON nAIN STREE'r 

f"el)rmrrvRt;\1tM:!l1fi~lln+~.~lj..nt~mer To 'Erect Fine 
Business Block To Re- . 

MiclS Mamie E, 1som and Earl 
Fitch were marriedl Saturday. Febru· 

place Old Buildings. 
ChrisSydml', Wiriside, 

Passes 86th Birthday 
ary 8th. at Madison. A splendid new business block is 

Mrs. FJtch is a daUghter <;If M~, and aoo~ to grace Main street. The two Chris Sydow of Winside, pioneer 
lh . ..; Henry 180m of tbi,s c,ity. She buildings housing the Ringer land of- of Nebraska and Wayne co~nty. pa",!'i
is "graduate of tii'" Wayne High flce and the ,Mabbott Barber Shop cd bis 86th birthdlly last Friday. Feh
s('huo1 and nf tl'e \\T.:tyne ,state Teacn- are shortly to be removed to give l'unry 21st. Mr. Sydow is well 
€rs colleg(·. During the past tWD spa~e for a new: bUsiness block, the known in tho community and his 
yea" she has had eju)r,ge of the prim. natl)re Of which has not as yet many friends congratulate him on his 
w-y o]ppartmellt of tile &hojes publio announced by E. J. Huntemer, owner being 86 years young. He has lour 
Rchool. Mr. Pitch l)a8 attended -Hli"'I....w.._~'._'>J'-"!9"~..!:1,X. daughters and three sons living, one 
loe,,1 hIgh ECitO"j mild- college ·"Iso, +_ .. )~!>l:h..,Ofih'e.l'acatjng .. e"tahJj.ahme'rrtilJillii~ 
anel b runployed by tlhe> Kugler glec. have already secured new locations. children called on him at different 
tTlC Co. The Mabbott Shop moves Into the hours last Thursday evening and ~'ri· 

Mr. ane! Mrs. Fitdh are both well rear of the Gamble Clothing Store day to bring him birthday cheer. He 
known In the commulnit.y and have a with a frontage faCing the street is getting to be quite an old man {lnt! 
hoat of friends whl> e~tIOnd t() them next door to the postofflce. A parti- his children did! not come I~ a body 
-the heartiest congratullations and tion 'will be built separating the shop f~i fe"nr that tileir doing so might 
hest w islH~s. They volill make theil' from the clothing store and should cau~e tco much excitement. 
}}Il[!ln 111 thh \icinity, when completed, afford quarters as Amonig others who caUed' ~'ere hiM 

(~arl Rilpy l,eilV('S 

SlInday POl' 'Cauafla 

satisfactoFY as those vacated. daughter, Mr~. Nora Bose, and: son 
Martin Ringer is remodeling the Clarence of Concord. 

Voget building next door to the 
Thompson and Biehel Implement Co., 
to be used as his real estate and In~ 
suranee office. 

and supplanted them 
recruits who . have 

all season-·-to 'get -Into the I .. --, ---·wel-H~tt}l'il~lv, 
This madle matters sOJlIlewh"t 

mare even, but did not slow up the 
,game to any appreciable extent. 

The Wildcat's remarkable showing 
against Chadron came as a complete 
surprise to everyone, for Chadron'S 
showing this season has been out 01 
the ordinary. By rRo-asan of its rec'ent 
Victory <wer !{e.arIley, coming at the 
heels 'of Kearney'R VIQtor"y over 
Wayne, Chadron was ratcd' hy many 

Miss Pauline Judson, eldest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Judson of 
this city, and Horace C. Southwell of 
Gering were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's parents last Sat
urday morning, February 22, at 10:00 
o'.c1ock, the Rev, J. E. Ellis, pastor .of 
the Episcopal church at Bancroft per
forming the marriage ceremony. Mr. 
So~thwell and his bride-to-be 

than. Wayne. The way Wayne "rnn 
ring'S" around them would hardly ing the Rev. Ellis with 
bear out such a rating. wer~ married the next morning at a 

Next Saturday afternooll Wayne quiet wedding at which there were 
meets Chad'ron in another engagem'ent no guests. They returned to Ger
at the local ,gym, In this en. gage. ing that afternoon. 

The bride is a lrraduate of the 
ment Chadron promises to stage ,a W H' h h I 
comebtlck, Judging by their show- ayne Ig 8C 00 and 'of ~he Wayne 
ing in oth ' thl . , State Teachers college, bemg gradu-

not at all ~:~~':;::~)Ie t~,,~e~~o;y J:i;~ I ~t:~n;i~~ethpeas~OI!:!: c~,::s :~el~:~ 
make good their promise. At ; ny taught in the prima'; de artments 
rate, the game is looke~ lorward te of th I d f th G P . b 
with much interest . e nman an ,0 e ermg pu -

, .' he schools, spendmg two years at 
In a prel~mlnary game. the Wayne each. She has been very sucee sful 

Y11 .llld :\Irs. Hil!'Jr' dro\'c to Crof· 
ton ."::lllld,IY to takp Mr. Hiley's hpolll
"'fr, ('oIrl Hilf',v. part way on hi:-::; re· 
III rn t rip hnmf! til C~Hlada Ca rl 
Jt!lPy h.1--, heell lUi I \Vayne the past 

thr~w fIlfJllths and hati bcun employed 
cillrllll.( that time lU" IU('lClianic fIt thf) 

10c;t1 I'~ordl \lotor Co ga,ragE'. 

Eastern Star HollIs A 
SelJOo] Of Instru('tiOlI 

College HI,gh team defeated lhe in her chosen field of w k ,. t 
The Rev. M;r.' P. A. Davies, newly Laural High schoeil tealID by n senre' or ,an IS a of 22 to 18 present m charge of the primary de-

pastor of'the First Presby,' partment Ilt the Gerln!~ sehao!. MrH. 

Rey. Davies To Preach 
'First Sermon Sunday 

terlan church of this city, will preach Southwell is well known in this city 
his first sermon as pastor of the 'Vayne Ci,gar Store' and has a host 'of friends. 

The Order of the B;uHtcrn RIi,r held church next Sunday morning, Marr.h The' bridegroom is a graduate 'of 
a school of [ustructlon at the Masonic 2. He w!ll also have charge of the Changes. Hands the University of Nebraska, and is 
hall here last Monday evening uncler evening service at .7:30 p. m. Rev. employed as chief electrician at the 

Beld~n and WlnnebagQ 
scheduled to meet the 
one of the foregoing 
evening session. 

The Saturday slllSslons will" 
10 o'clock In the morning 

ulllg throll"h tho moo,r~n.~;lln;,~g;:i~1 ih~il~l. 
,glblity ot those to p 
finals Is doterrtllned. 
. At this tme It Is 

sible to 

away. 
On Friday an~ Sdturda; 

another tourney oe 
nature w!ll be stn.ged In 
of the region having an erirollrri,enl:l:i 
more than 100 will' 

the direction of Mrs, C, Sturdevant Davies comes here from C. R. Kearns has puroh ,sed tile beet factory at Gering. 
ha, ilI,fi'H:t ·'upenlom."c',.,"",-IIowa •. -----. o-. .._. ___ o ___ ._~"'"ly.Ile. .. oo\,;lgar an(l ..T'J..n.iilCC-O_ . ..!:lllOlI • .jI __ .,!!r... -~:~¥.~~·<V~!k~~~~~~~~~::=:::--::~~~~.~~~~~~~;S~d~..::::::~: 

Eastern Star. A social time follow· Next Wednesday evening, March 5, which up to the present tirme has Men ~ 
!'I't. -F,dw:ardJ·Mple- . 

Move '1'0 Tbig City 
Th .. city of Wayne extends a we]-

1'om? to Mr and Mrs. Wm. Sp1cher 
who ("1)m(' here from SL Edward to 
make their home. arrivLng here Sun~ 
day and spending the day at the Joe 
Raker home, Th'ey have talian roorris 
fm the prc'8ent at the Wm. Kugler 
homp· at 303 NebraR.-ka fltrcet. Mr. 
Sitpicher is the me~lt~etltter at Der..
he,k':,::; Meat mark€~, hn:vlng startl'.(1 
"'ork last MonUay nHG-rning. 

Cou n tr· Super'idtclldents 
('onYf'ne At IJIartiington 

II 
, I 

ed the 8chool of Instruction session. beginning at 7:30 o'clock, there w!l1 be under the m'na~em~nt 01 T. A. Fry· 
Proceeding the session. the offie...".s reception given In his honor at the denlund and w!1l conduct It al<Jllg the 
and past matrons o! the or~er were church. The people of the Presby, same line as.ltcr<Jtnlorf' It Is his In
entertained at a six o'clock dinner at terian parish and of Wayne as a com· tentfon to Improve and enlarge his 
the Stratton. munlty are glad 'to extend to him a line of goods so as tG' serve a wider 

IJaase-Orew 
Gustav F. LHa. ... " of Wisner and 

Miss 1\f:cl ry Greve of ',,\Vnkefield were 
married in Wayne ~esday afternoon, 
Febru<lry 2:;. at 2:00 o·doclt. the Rev 
H. Hopm'ann, pa~tor of the. GrRl.!~ 
Lutheran o$hurch performing th,e 
ceremony at h if! hO\me. 'rhcy \>;,·er.1 

aCCdmpallied by .John Greve ami' Mis. 
EvelYn Ln.ase, fhrolher and siater 01 

bridal coup}/}. Mr. 

hearty welcome Into their midst. patrona.ge than t0Tmel'ly. Mr. Fry .. 

I.J)se.'3 Lett Ann 
. While 

Wi!1 Ruhlo ..... ~[ the Flo"sklns vIcin
ity was th~ vicr.hT~ or a dist.res~iJlg ac
cident lust Thul'"<1r,y afternoon while 
he waR engagBd jn f:\(twjng w()(1ci With 

n circul'ar S·lI,·. He (I' "ide.ntal:y 
Hlipp~~d. falU,;,; against the ~aw 'wltll 
th".! result that hhi'l('ft arm was\;aw
f'd (jompletely. off rni(l\vay ibeh~e(~ 
the -e1hrnv and thD hand. \ 

) 

<1enllln<1 has not anu,wr.ceel his Inten
tions tor thc flltllr~. hut states that 
he may visit his 011 home In Den-

Wayne ]\fan R~verlng 
Fro,m Recent Operation 

Paul Pawelski, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitIs'last Thttr.'5-
day night at the Wayne hospital here 
Is (Joing One and is ,nn the way to r('
c?very. b Mr. Pawelski if; one' of the 
employees \ at the local pnRtofThe 

where his services are needed and 

vlded a phcllOmenn unusual for thi~ 

time of the year In the form of a 
under Rhowcr, For a couple of 

honrR there waR vivid lightening, 
accompa'1icd 'hy deep, ."rcYHrbcraUnv 
thtlndQI', an~ a light raU 01 rain. 

Owen Sale Go.oil 
J.A'Roy Owen rcporbd a very satis

fact,ory sale at th~ Owen farm laR' 
W('c!{, tbe ~nlc ,1I'Utllg: hetter than 
$15, 000. T.be ,ale heid to set. 



L. 
'Wayne, Nebr. 

S. C. Kopp, a week a,go last 
. Gu:;'sts at Sunday dinn~r in, 

S. ':lIf. era,ss home wer~ Mrs. L.' 
Gregoire .and her daughter, Mrs.' H. 
H. Phurb!!r and son, Ernest, aliI of 
Craig, mother, sister,' and nep""w 
respectl~ely of· Mr8. Cross, ,anti l'\[r8., 
Edn~' Clark of this city, also a sister 
or Mrs.' CrOss. The group a].so spent 

come before 'said conViention. 
Immediately following said conven· 

tlon a caucus '""Of the Electors of the 
First Wfrrcl of said city, will be held 
at the City Hall for the purpose of 
placing in noml'natlon· a' candidate I~r 
the office' of Councilman from said 

prlrt of the d,i'y in the home of Mr3 . 
. --iil.::~::::::~::::~~:;:;:~t:~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;~~:;:;;::;:::::;:::::~;::III·'I.clark .. -----." ............ --_ ....... --...... ------.. 

.;.",""''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''~''''''*''''''''''=''''''~''''1'''''=''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''!''''''''''''',' Mr; and Mns. DeUef Babde ,and purpose of ·placing in no'mlnatlons 
• 0 
a 
• 0 

Miss LiJy BahdQ 01.,' r!)mdrson. "peat 
tHe .week·ow1 witli home ('illm. 

Miss IJaVerne Stam~n spent the 
wMk·enu with h9,~''i' "M~ Ihe""1 , , 

Miss Lucille Ndtt~n 'of 'N()Ivi,""t!I~" 
spent the week-eo~i I wi~h 1110Ule' fol~'I'i 
'here. ' 

Mr. find Mrs. !'I):>~bert ,Bt"lWor a!1<i' 
dk~ughter, Murcr'I\~, spent Sund!y 

Mr. and Mrs. 9 rl 
Sunday dinner gues " 

Maude Curley. Miss' " dnu,fdlt(\rs,: Leona and I~lly, <lrov~ to cnnflldatc for tho office of Councilmn-.l 
,and her mother. MrR. John S. Orna}w ~nr1Y Saturday morning to, tee of said ward, and a caucus of the 

r...e\vj~ Hpent Haturdily in Norfolk 011 a ttieir ~Oll an.d ilrotht;r, Irving Ba'h·lc, Elcetors of the Third! Ward will bo' 

at T'il,l~n. 

GUrlley Benshoof and! Iittl~ 

Merlin, of Winside wOO'e visl· 
Satu'rduy and Sunday in the. H. 

of Pl'emont who 1lI1clcnv('llt an OI!)er'l
f inn For npPC'IHlicitis recf~ntJy at the 
OrnmanLlcl hm;pital there, He 1s 
gettiOg along tine nnw is on tho WaY 
tb r~covriry:. ' I 

"lWss Yiolua Yrallm of Mitchell, S. 
n, bnme Friday evening to visit rela,
tiVCH here. her, brother, Hobert 
Frahm. ,dI'lvlng lip to get her Yrl'day 
,,{tontoon. She also visited in the 
horde of hnr uncle, D. B(lhc1e, 'and 
famby w.hile in this city and left 'Sat-

held elt P. L, Blairs Store for the 
purpm;c of placinlg in nomination a 
candidatCl for Councilman from said 
Thir<l Ward. 

D<1tcd thh3 21th day of February, 
!930. 

PAUL Il. MINES, Chairman. 
L. B. McCLURE, Secretary. 

Wayne Boy Vacan!~ns 
After 3 Year's Work 

Bey, one 'Of 

of the ·'Turk. 
ish government sent abroad to 3tudy 
agricultural methods is a stUJiemt at 
the State Agricultural college. Tho 
Turkish governm~nt is send,;Ii'g, the"e 
young men to Am~rica 'and to progTClS
slve Europea,?-. coul1trle8 to study agr!· 

SPECIALS'\ 
\ i .. • ... , •• ,,,., "" . ,~., ': 

For this week e~d 'we are offering' 
some very exceptional values. . 

. Curtain Nets 
in Norfolk. I ~ 

Buetow llama. 500 yards of curtain nets, values to 75c 19 d 
Mrs. Gus Maurice Kopp is a faithful 'Day, per yard ............... SPECIAL AT C y . 

o~~a~~~)~e~~+~mai~~in~'~'W~~-~S~~~,~~~~~~~~~+~rni~ro~~~~~~~m~~~I~'~~~~~~~~~~====~ __ ~R __ 
their son, Shirley Spr.ague, and f/llrh
!1Y of n.ear Wayne. M'r. and Mrfo .. 
George Spangler of Stanton sP,mt 
aFternoon there, and spent thc 

vacation. Last week Wednesday, hp B d R C b· 
left on his well earned "week-off" to . or en umson am ric 
visit friends, or ,·{jst. or'do as he iiI,· d I 

. Grove Saturday unerMon to 

i Wqyne SllndllY evening 
verBJty (If N"bra"~I!I'~!Pf'''t' tilt' '+' ' 'I d' . D d en,} with homo [(lllr h<!te. ·rs. Jo m Ad Is01l aurl r. nn I 

! IMr. 1'Illboy and daughter, Ma.garet, 
. Mr. lind Mrs. RIl'l , C~llllJ) . " of iNewcastle w,,'re vlsltol's In the H.' 
Suu,lay afternoon \" (,lllllOot,! vl~It/l1 I D. I Add,!,on home Sunday. 

ing :in the C. E. Spra/lue home In ' 
city. Mrs. Spanglor was formerlY 
Miss LOnlse Sprague. 

bnl!l..of Lincoln drove to this r}ty 
Sntdrdlty to spenel the week·end with 
home talks. Mrs. Jones was form"r· 
Iy Miss Virginia Bowen. They rei 
tu,rricd home Sunday evening, 

,ed. ilnd r~turne,U yesterday aftet in all the new spring patter. n.B .. a. n ... a.l ..... ~ 19c 
spending the week with his sister, the plain colors ...... . 
Mrs. Luther MiIlllten, and family, at 
Randolph, \vith his sister, Mrs, Lee 

, Here's a hosiery sale you can't afford to miss. 
PAIR FREE with every_two pair you buy, 

--3 -pair for the price ()f 2 
In tho John A. 0I00~ hdme, Jli!r. lind Mrs. Wall"ce Brubaker of 

Miss Allee Berry:, fns~i'u'~t"r or til" Cn~roll spent Sunday a/tornoon ·In the 
7th and 8th grade~ at' ~h~le". spellti Ch~rlo" He I"" home. M". Brulmkor 
the woek·ffil(1 with home follts here, wa.~ (ormerly Miss Pearl Roise. 

Alice Hanson, rlrl41j,~1 01' tliQ ~r. and Mrs. Wm. Spicher of St. 

Miss Izelta Yay Buetow spent tthe 
week·end; with home folks here, 
Saturday, she and ·Miss Helen' Han· 
son 'drove to Sioux City to spend the 
day with Miss Buetow's sister. Mrs. 
M. n, Mather. at Morningside. 

at Neligh; Mr," KopI!. has been em
ployed durlng"the past three years by 
tl}.e Jac.9~es C~eaners}. ,.'!n.d. h~s 
himself so useful that his services 
could hardly be spa:red. He is a son 
of Mrs. s. C. Kopp of this city. 

Ca'rroll-Mr. and IIfrs. Chris Peder
"en "announce the birth of a baby 
daughter born Tuesday, Feb. 11. 

Silk Dresses $5.00 Ii 
Every silk dress in stock, EACH 1,1, 

rur.1 high schoo! h atll'\IIJj'!OIl, 'spenl, ~ilwar<l 8Pon' Sunduy in tM .roe 
the w,'ek·end withl olllb r~lka her~. Hhltor homo hore. Paul Maple of 

values to $18.75, at ................... . II 

For Sale-LI1I'ge family bur~atl 
MlsR Uerhrud.<l J""t., !ihstruotor 'b,P' eollumhlls aIRo spent the. day th"r.o., '[1' (' J J' d II I WI 1 mirror, .'. . l,.tJll C • -a< y. 

the 5th and 6th I1r de tt Coleljldg", Mrs. Art H"rscheld find. son, Lclloy gmmett House and BY"on Stewwr<l. 

:~."~:Ist~~Ci:~~y~~(llI,~. ,Wit,1 home f~llts::'~q,,~.r WI,,~I~e "pent,\\,e-'lll<'c9<llll~~~"(I.~ .. ",."_,~_",,o C. 

AT TIlE' '" 

GA 
1 O·c-- ~:!:!i:!d~~~ra~~r -l--Oc.:: 

dime. will 

1 
Frtrl"y afternoons wIth their mother A. AnderH(lO hom'e . 

lb. and Mr3. c. . ~1l<Wrrl:)(m welle oI11ld grandmother, Mrs. Emma Bake-t. school, ~pe~t the wcelr-end. with 
Sunday dlun"" ,;u~~ H, alu!! '1IIP"nt W~ Mr. and. Mrs. A. M. Ho~l(inBon and home foil" at Tilden. 
da.y in the Walte~ nu~ hOmj1 n~'nr dau!~htcr, lIopt\ or La.urel were ~un- Mr1~. H. B. Crm'cn and daughters. 
'Vakf~fleltl. Mr. lHld Mrp< Bill F)Vt:tllS day' visitors in (he home of their Harriet Hnd Cathryn, went" to Sioux 
oi CaTron were ~tJ;p ft,ueBt!i at tho daU:ghtcr, MrR. n. H. Ranl~ter. untl City Sattl'rdllY tp visit John Aust!1l 
Ott;) home. :1 I r,,,,,my. neyR'l:llds who Is at the Methodist hos· , FO." 'MT, and MrH. l~d, I..tindsay or ncat' pita1 reeupf~rating from an operatl')!l 

,,, , at W"yne, Perry Ben"hoor ot Vaa Tassel, for appendicitis which he unde'rwent 
DEPE , 'Ai~LE Wyoming, and Mr. unll Mrs. Wnj. Sunday 'nlght, Feb. 16. They reporl 

MILK arid"I ... ~'V1CE' Mia",n and lonny of Vlur"t spent lile tliat ho 1. getting along fine. 
can LoganVal"le:y D:~lrY. phone ''''y and were entertained as <1jn~"r Mr. an,l Mrs. George Lamber,,", 

THEATRE 
Eo GAILEY. Dlnnnger 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

" Thursday 
LAST TIMJ1] TONIGHT 

I{IlII'l'Z'ER 

Pineapples 
Full No.2 Cans. 
·.Bcobn:sliced, 

19c per can 

Salmon 
Tall cans, best quavty, . , , 

pinkSalm!ln ' .. -·------'3'tor50c~"·'~;1-'·JII,-
, 'I' IgIHIKtS of Mr~. Dora Benslloof Mon~ nnd Mr. nnd Mrs Herman LuI1dbe:g-

411' !2'" day. drove t() Norfdlk Sunday afternoon. 

.-------.:.-~~L : .. ~'n •• 
ninllor gUl'!-'ts in thel Mark Shnpi;,'ll 

honle near Wayne Snnday wefe Mr. 
ana Mr.. C!tjlries I.upham, J.~ L. 
K(,lIey a"d m,.a Kelley. father "'Tlli 
broth<)JJ' l'ospectlvely or MrR. Laph~m. 
and MI·~."""'l.(H; Hyer:-;. 

. Friday & Saturday 
BFJBE DAIAf..8 in 

LOVE COMES ALONO 

ALSO COMgDY AND. NEWS 

California "runes 
Best Quality 50 to 60 size 

Oak Floors 
Pr,ices are.. . 

fioorslat t:b:is time: We would like to 
'tell y6u·!what it wduld cost to floor 
yourtqqIni 'or house. 

'I We have one for sale 
.. -that+-isnnrgiar-proof 

Very specially priced 2 pou_n~d~s ______ *ii' 
I. "II! 

Mr. and Mrs •. Toe .Baker and famil,ly, 
MIRg F.ffi~ Hanson, and Frank Ald
vcrs \vent .to QllIah~~ Friday uftcrrwoa 
to attend the Auto show. Every 

Admlsslo'! ............ 10c and 36c 

Sun. Mon. & Tues. 

Lettuce 
Large Ieeberg 

~ heads 15c 

of wa, there and'" ··'many diiTere,,1 RAND The TOI'let Soap 
ROMANCE OF THE RIO 0 

type~ or njrplanc$. It was 'n most in- 5 
tereRtlng nn~ enjoy.abJ'e·'·l\/Tnlr. The Admission ............ 15c aM 40e" .II for 2 c 
local poople returned' home Satur,l.t)' 

evening, Macaroni 
Mrs .. FMgilr Mordh'()Tst and dnugh· We.tnesday & Thu~. day . N dl 

tel'. glnine, or near Pierce came Sat. SpaghettI, 00 es 
urday evcnlngnnrl spent th,? nIght GEO AIlLIS. in Best Quality 

Marshmallows .. 
, 

·starid 2600 degrees of 'with MrA. 'Mordhor"t's brot.her and' nI~RAF,J,I 5c per 
wlte, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kratavil. 1...:.-. __ . .D!}N::r._!al§...T:lli:UlliliL-:_I-UIII_---"",;,~:,:;~~;:;~~~~=;~i'i;=;~;:;=o=.======::;::::::;r"rHIIt.,..,,-_ ....... 

.. 'Mrc---),rn tmrll:-JIfr.,.--Mol'l1,--1 

I I 

Coal' \ IWe are I well 'stocked with 
~~ua.U~y'caM,_ 'Our builclini 

materr~~. '~t0dk ,is dqmplete. Let us 
figure ~t~¥on. . 

horst, and "'Ine drove to. Omaha to Adm1 ... ion ............ 10c and 35c 
visit their, sister and aunt, Mf? .. 

Chafles Marshall, returning to. \V1l)'ne 
Di"1 evening. Mr.' Kratavll toll!> 
them home by auto Monday marnln~. 

Satul'dny 'evening Prot. and Mr~. 
0 .. ~ .. ;a~-w;~n.',~~ta~at~e.d 'at ~innl'!T. 
'Mr. andl Mrs. J. K'no'X Jones and 
hnt)y or Lincoln nnd Mr. ann 
.T. ,Vooc!w;u·d· JpneR 'or this city, lllQ 

At· The~~Ci·ystal 
Satnrday & Sunday 

TIlE H.lt.\ Y 'DEYU. 

And l~pisl)ul' No. 7 

'OF 'T'wml~(I WEST 

Admission ___________ lOe and 26e 

i'i 
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~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 b 0 a 0 fine. I;Iis many friends 

Alfred' Ulrich, Mrs. : 
,Mis. Pead Hoppes. I Rec 

! f,'e<lnmimi,<" were ~erved at the close 
Oliv~r Farm Eq~ip~eD~ ,I .' 

Har~-Parr and TWID CltyTr~ct~~s, ,'li'i1li::n:lililiHi
'
l:iili:I/'WI!: () I,OCAL AND rE.11s0iNAf, of tl).e "fternoon. , 

o to ,lIear the good news. Rev. 'and Mrs. Hoppes and ReV!. A. 
a 0 'Miss Esther Christ~nsen, 111:1'8. A. A. Elhers were visitors in the H. F. 

,Dr, Young's DeIltal orfi~e over the E. Laase, and Mrs. Dora B~nshoof F~lk:lbOlne' last WedneSday, FebrJ 19. 

b. 0 Q 0 
I ". 

0"00000 De Laval Cre .. m Separators , ' 
- "A~rmotor-Wilidmilts~~'--'-' --..:.--, ~'~Crll!'IILIU[,,~!~~!,'!1 Ahern's ,tero, PiIonc 307-adv, tt. were callers at the 'AibinIl: __ ~CQaar~llss,o[)ln~lr.i;'~~'~;,]lk~~sl;;li~d e~';:':"ti;at;:'~ftE';:':'j)o:nl~s"u;ln~d~a::Y~~i'~n'"~t1~,Je~'_~~_~~n;.:::~::::;s~~ 

, ,( 

Mrs. P: A. Mii<jli~r ~ll jlldg~ t~~~~~:~:,riny:~g::~ii~!ghter of Mr. and ~he preachers helped. I Wau'sa. 
high school dec!"l1iiit6j'Y ;contest to Th~ W. 'M, S. met at the parson- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and 
be held at Carroll,this e\1ening. anli Mrs. Carlson, who has been ser-' age, for, their regular monthly session. 

, ioqsly 'ill with pneumonia the past The meeting, was well attended, and sons spent Sunday afternoon in the 
d Mrh'tandAMdrsll' P. fS'BPledteenrsenspeanndt week, showed some improvement at the lesson on The Unfinished MrMs'r.FarnadnkMNrse.lswonesh. °R~eeu'beck spen"t' 

aug er, e a, I a e, thiL writing (Tuesday p, m.). ' 

Pu~p and Pump' Supplies 
Fre~cb Bros -Hog Feeders' . 

. '(Best Feeder Built) Wednesday of last~ week in the Oscar ~ a very interesting subject, was', led Sunday in the Russell Campbell home 
Liedtke home her~. :Spllcial attention to all kinds of by, Mrs. Hoppes and Mrs. Robert near Wynot. Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Clover and 
son of Pender spert SUJilday .with 

f 'II' R ht WeD D S Refreshments were served Campbell of Vermillion also spent the I mgs, o. . asper, • •• the close 'of the session. 

Mrs. Clover's sister, :Mrs. Edward' CO~CORD INSTRUCTOU ]S 
Mutz, and husband,l of this city. WED Y A IAE:\TI!'I"'ES ])l\. Y 

.... Dean and Mrs. :S:. H. Hahn, Miss 

, ' day there. 
M;rs. 'Harry ,:Bernhardt was a guest ¥rs. Wes. Reubeck ,and Marie Reu~ 

at t)1e Wm. Voss home Thursday aft- b k W d d ite 'th 
ernoon. ec I spent , e nes ay a moon WI , 

The Rev. A. A. 'Elhers of West Mrs. Joe Dalgren. 
Poi!)t and the Rev, and Mrs. Hoppes Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Reubeck spent 
were dinner guests at the home of Friilay afternoon in the Charley Reu
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scheurich Friday. beck home in Wayne. 

Haag ~ashing Machines: 

--._-., 

A. Lewis, Miss M~ry Mason, andl ~rr:-i. ::'\Ira,hel 'P\vam]cy (If (;oncor(l, 
Miss Nettie Craven: qrove to ,Randolph an~l J, D. B'fun~oll wert' married at a 
Sunday to spend the af1ie:rn,oon at the I pr<ltty Valentine nay weddIng at :~e 
R. W. Hahn homeJ Pl'f1>RhytE'rian par~ollng(' in Fremnt~t 

Mr. and Mrs. {$Roy Olson and Friday. Februaary H. the Rev, Gil. 
Mrs. Olson's mothelf, Mrs. Hulda c.1 hort performing tilt: douhlc~ l'illg 02f>I'C
Smith, spent Sunday at the Tom Ly- mony in ttw prp}iPJl('I' nf it few 
ons home ,,,j;_-L"'I!!',~,L- helping frm.ds, 

They then ·visited other homes during Pete Lundgren spent Monday even-
the afternoon. ing this week in the Wes: Roubeck 

The Rev. A. A. Elhers- of West home. , 
Point is in Hoskins conducting reviv- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Long and 
al meetings at the Evangelical church, family were Sunday, dinner guests in 
beginning a week ago last 'sunday. the August Long home. 

'H. H. Hadimeier 
hrate the birthda.y 'of one of The brid-e \vore H Igown ()f egg shell 
Lyons boys. ('hilffcn trimmell with Valencian 1ace 

Miss Charlotte Zi~gler bJ!'ought her wit}1 veil ~nd acces~orie~ to match, 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Ziegler, home The bridogroom wore the ('onvenlial 
from the local hospital, Monday even- hIlle, Miss Georgia Twamley carried 

Mrs. Ziegler had been ill at the rfngs i"n a la~ge heart shoped 

patient 
Mrs. August 

Banton of 
Thu-"sday ,"",.h-"h,o;~ daughter' 

. sister, Mrs. E. R. Love, and family of 
this city. Miss Esther Nelson, also 
of Yankton, spent tIle day there too, 
she being a friend Of the family. 

Donald Miller, eld~r son of Mr. and 
lira. Walter Miller pf this cit:v:, leit 
the Wayne hospital Sunday' following 
a very serious att,ulk of I1neumonil', 
He is able to be up I and around part 
III the time and is' g~tt'i!lg al-ong just 

Mr:). nrunson b it uaughter of ]\fr. 

I1nd Mrs. G1p!l1 McClain of near Con
cord and haR tauMht in thp Concord 
schools the 'past fo'l.Ir Yf'ars." 

Mr. and Mrs. Brunson 
their home in Concord. 

will mal,,\) 

Engagement Of Fonner 
Wayn~ Girl Announcell 

Word ha~ heen r..;-coived announcing 
the engagement of Miss Miriam John
son to Frederick Edmond Rhoarlc::; of 
Chi,cargo. The wedlding i9 to take 

14-th.' 

He will continue the meetings until Many of the children are absent 
March 2. There has been a_fine, ,at, 
tendance and the Spirit is working. 
Souls are being blessed. 

The Rev. and Mrs, Staus,' of Nor-

nesday evening last week. Rev. Staus 
was the past9r of the Evangelical 
church of Hoskins over 8 Yll.ars ago. 

'The 'R'ev. A. A. Elhers and Rev. 
C. W. Hoppes were business visitors 
at Norfolk Friday morning. 

The Ladies' Quilting circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Mierhenry last 
week., Lunch was served at the close 
of the session. 

W. A. Maas, Mrs. Carl Jochens, 
Miss Martha Maas and Ed. Maas 
were at Norfolk Monday last week 
when their brother, Charles MaaR, 
underwent an operation. 

i1\l:rs. Ed. Larson, son Earl, and Rob
ert Nelson were' Saturday dinner 
guests in the Ole' Nelson hom_e~_, 

Heard Frrql1enVly In Radio programs 
'Villfiidc-Homnr Sm~t.h. formerly of 

this city, but now of Minot, N. Dak., 
has been frequently heard over the 
ldr in radio prOierartls sponsored 'by 
the company he is .working (Of-* 

Stone, Ordean & well~. Hi" is a sing, 
Ing and piano pla~ ~pet:ialty. 

Oeco = = - -:-:::::it:::6-i:cr --- .. ~ -.-. c 
Miss Johnson b th" d,(ught"r or She is the daughter 

Phone 62 

Rev. and'Mrs. Wilcox, local Metho, 

dlst pastor. The 250 mile lrip from 
Holdrege to RD,n~l)l!lh was made ill 

two hours nnd 20 minutes. The trip 
waR made especinlly for a visit wIth 

Mrs. Wllcrt< who has boon'.m [or 
several weeks. 

I Good InSUi'aDte 
!If!":.:.. \Vm. g. Jnhn~oTl of E\'an.,-;lo:1, H(mry W:~i~l;s;;o",n~'_'''===''Oi=--,;;;v<;;;~H----Jb~E~~~;----jl-I~1:~-''--~~,Jt1tt:lII 
111., and !s a niP('I' of 1\11". ;lnu;-~rr~. The-r-e ------------------------'*'i 
F. E. Ga.mble of thi" Pity Rlle is It cial (at the Apex ? :-
graudate of th-e 1ocrtl"1lif!h school and night, Febr. 21. Th F r er 

~ And prompt i ~ttention if 

~ loss octur+s 

cnilc::!e 'nnlt ha.:-; alt('ncl.~'d the Nort.l-· Buetow.is the teacher. earn • 
w(·::;tern University Sc!il)ol of :\fu:,j: was well attended. 

U Fred G. PhiUeo 

at Chic:1.go. The Johnsoll f~lmi1y are Willard IVfaas has been with 
fnrmpr resjdf'nt~ of "\Vct".tnp (lnd are all uncle7 Ed. Maa~, helping with 
\v.pH kn(jwn hf're. Mr. H.lI0a(lc>-s is the work 'since (Jharles Maas was 
!'on of Mr. and Mt·fi. Hunry Hintar Evangelical Church . 

, ~ ( , 
Rh0<'1des of Hiou'{ ('[t.,,-. HI' iR n I?r<ld~ Rev. C. W. Hoppcs7 Pastor. 

'I Real Estate Loans D.itrance 
~ , 

uatf' of ttH~ Nnhra:-;ka Stalc' Univerf;- lO:OO-Sunday schoo1. 
11:::. and' j~ at prr':-,cnt attC'llding' tlw 11:00-Morning worship: The Rev; 

~(~()O()(==;J~.)O(' XOr'th\vpslprn IlniH'I""ity ;It Chi('i\f;". A. A. Elhcn; win be in charge. 

and Pressin 

7:15-E. L. C. E. Mrs. P~arl 

HoppeR, leader. 
8:00-Eveninr: Bcrvice. The Hev. 

Ether::; will be in charge. This is ,th(~ 
closing meeting of the revival sedes. 

I Come and get a real bles::;ing. 

I Mr, and Mrs. C. H, Walker wcre 

~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:..~-I+;N;~o~r'i.f20Ik visitors last 

Prices 

Men's Suits 75c 
Ladies Overcoats $1.25 up 
OUF prices I!.renotonly low.est but our w-Gl'k is best. 
We use JA(lQUESOL, t!le Champion Cleaning fluid in 

our work. 

Bring tham in folks. Let us clean thtm for you. 

JACQO_t:S 
ModeJL€leaners 

",I, 

home from school. 
Mr. Johnson of Norfolk came to 

Hoskins Friday to give violin lessons 
to young people here. 0 

OOooc::::x:ooc::".JOCO~'--)(:'C~)c:=:x;oJC--fAX.lr I i East of Wayne I 
.;oooc:::-~:::.c:ooc:::::;.~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Felt 
~nd family' were visitors in the F,I
mer Felt home Sunday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs: Orvill" Erickensontl 
spent Sunday evening in the'" Henry~ 
Johnson home in Wayne. - I 

A baby f.,..-i..rl was .born to Mr. and. 
r.Jrs. Frpd Holstrom la5t week in tlH:' 
St. Juseph's hospital in Sioux 'Cily. i 
Mrs; Hillstrom was formerly l\Ii,'s' 

,and grew up in this 

Wbn.t i~ bac~[ of UIP Chain iden.·-
~ tile Contra} or Priec~ for hoth tlh.;iri

uutor and pro,j.uccr. Who controlled 
till: produ('('r';; JII!Cl!,; thc- pa"t. 'J!) 

ycurs? How many rent,f'TH made 
mOlley and. JI!1VC ft ]ef~ today? Nc.v 
r('nfpr:-; Yf'arly inhahitatl' t1l(' Llrmc.;. 

\VlLy? H('('nw,p tIle .alJility of Capi
t.nl to govcrll thn markets, ]O\Vl!r 

tllr III \\ 11('n tlw.\' krww p1f' prOdll(':"'r 

hilt! /0 sc'll. fnl'ecd oftcntin:w:-; hy Ii 
Yift/lela! «()ll(;iti()fl~·. \Vh"t rWI" (,(Ont 

of thr> rnrrnillf.!: pp.opln ('0111(1 J](,1(11 tlll·it 

.-to("j{ Ill" iT:lill') TIII'V nll'rr'l., \0':' 

what they Wf'fI' oj(pr('d !lJld Iljld Lo·II' 

.saliR-fied. Jrh·p, ffH+H-P-I!-has paid 'CH~)i

tal and paid PLANTY' 
The farmer whippeil or controlled, 

they turned to lahor aud the r('tan~ 
(·rs. Gr~ldtJa1Jy th<,y }W\·p ~~ained a 
(oothold, hohiillg up' the lure of 
cneaper -priCeR, 'until hundreds of 
'husiner;seH wl'nt. to the wall. ~rlH'Y 
lured the Puhlit into their: nke Sto('k 
Market Trap "n,l sold them' out for 
their own benda. HUT now tho pllh~ 
lie seeR the trrcHs of the gamc .. Thcy 
understand what thp- ultimate goal lB 
MONOPOLY r:rJNTROL ()J.' DISTIll, 
BU'l'JON a"d PHO])IJCTJON,' Arc 
-the.y--awakcmln,g?· Watch tho now&'

paperB to RllO the results, Dally new 
organizi.ltiolls Ilre coming out in de
fiance of the ~chcme so nicely gar.bf!u 
in their adverlis'ing. LABOR, RE
TAILFntR, MANUFACTUHFJS, FAR· 
MERS and POLJTJCTANS arc takin~ 
a :-;lnnl ,Vhal. ,~t(!,llrl ;If(.: )~ou U,king? 

Are YOll in favo]' of them or will you 
'look out fUr yoUrM'}.f? ThInk It Over! 

C k· Fancy 
00 leS Assorted 

M. Mallows 
Dates 
'Cheese 

2 Ib~. -,-.... ~i:;T."CiT'i,t._IlIJI;T 
lb.'} 

Raisins 
Prunes Medium Size 

The Basket St 



I~~~~:i:'f:'/'!:!~:t,!~~.~:::::~~;~~~~~~::es<e; 1-;;~-3il~-~!;,!-,~~o~:::~~~<;~,~~o.~;~~~!~.~:.~ 11l~'!!l~~!l"h.~'!:,;!!.~"tr).1"'c~an~d it is alleged, she be disihiuredi-''by''scirs"+:;:-;""c-''-.----''--''.-''' .. --

in~ definite has heen 
plnnning, but sCilltiment "seems stromS'
ly in favor of such a move. 

because of the' nature of her in
" site will be disfigured for 

Roatl. Pm!e •. ' Is Subject at I,aore.) 
f'al'llI Home Destoryed By Fir" Laurel-The Wynot-Laurel road was 

Wakefield-The Alfred (Lefty) the subject of discussion at a meeting 

'Conpe ~atehc~ }'Ire, Is GOII\llI~tIlI,y 
. Destroyed '-.- : 
Randolpll-Backfiring of a' tp.o~oA 

caused the complete destruction by 
fire of a Ford COUP€1 belonging,'tC\ W~. 
Weslo, who rtlsides six miles ,least of 
here, The mishap occu~re4' ab~nt 
9:00 _o'clock Wednesday evening,' .. 
week ago, when Mr. and Mrs. Weill", 
W-ere returning home from town .. 

.Johnson home near here was totally spelnsored by th~ local commerClnl 
df'stroyed, as well as its colntents last club at which representatives of the 
Sunday evening by a fire of u.nknown two COnllffillnities interested were in 
origin. The Johnson's' "Yere not at attendancel. Action is being taken to 

home at thel:Tme'-andi a~h:!ea ~::s ~~ have the roadi properly gi-"aded :.nd 
graveled so that it will be in good con- C leib 40 h 

insurance on the household effects dillon for travel at al1 seasons of the e rate t Annlversar;r 
and it couldl not be detel'lmlned at this year.' _. ~ Wakefield-Mr. and Mrs. ItellrT" 

Lll!LI~l'{IWl"-'UI>_""<lPJ.s."I"tlno" """';!"";'-"'--"''''-,~''-:''_:''~~:''.~I---:--.,--~---~"-.~~~.----".,,.~-l_'B':''''.arteIs we"" agreeably surprisedi S*n-
nnce on the house. €vening, -February---Y7, w~en lfi~-

FOlllner Winside Girl 
Passes AWay SaturUay 

Miss Beulah 

this property was recently purchased P1t<18sant Files Thru Windshield children and about 35 guests remi\ld,. 
by P(!ter l!lI:icson of near A}len. Wisner-A pheasant flying up along ed them that is was their 40th ... e<l.-

Officers Ralid Farm Home., 
Pendllr-Federal "lid state< officers 

staged a raid at the Lynn TWyford 
place nenr here Sunday a week ago 
and according to r"IPorts, found a 
complete stili, seven barrels of 

sidil-Ofthe --"road as Mtll. Augusta ding annicersary. The evening "' ... 
Breitkreutz and son were 'pa~Bing in sp(;nt BociaJly and a two-course l~n
theIr car, hit the windshield of the cheon ensued. The children 'pres~nt
car with such force that it went ed them with a beautiful lloor lamp.", 
straight through Btriking Mrs. Breit
kreutz. on the head and then landing Read the Ad:vertlsementa. 

d,», /xi~rning at the" 
in' Norfolk following an 

t-lIlO~u..,-ajft<>'=-tJlilY·...aJtlUilllMJ!~Y:-"7,-l-j~~ -ajpi')el1cdic:iti"~ ,She_-WalLhorn at O-RR·&--OR~ 

• peopl" throughout 
alJ 'den<>mlnati<lllll, 

concerned over Soviet Russia's 
war on God. 

nood not be evon rellglou" to 

1909. In 1926 she 
moved to Sioux City, Iowa, 'where 
she was !!,raduated from Central High 
scliopi in the class of 1928. Since 
then she has heen employed as a 
sten~grapher, and at the time of her 
death was employed .by the Rob Ross 
Co. About a month ago Miss Hol

to Winside to convalesce 
operation, bllt instead 

grew worse and'jm
last Thursday. 

trlct court. 

Yonth Filled o.n Bad Clleck Ch8J'll'e 
Ponca-A local youth learned the 

serious lesson this week that writing 
checks witlfout having funds In the 
bank to cover same ~,is a serious of
fense. When facing' the. ,judge in 
county court he Dleaded gUilty to the 
charge andi was fined $10 and costs, 

GROCERS 
PHONE 5 

HA Safe Place to SAVE" 
Campbell's 
2 cans ..... ,· ....... "".' 

1 .............. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .......... ~ .. ~ .. ~~~;;;;·I·:~a.:~[~:~~~~~,.c~r~i~:~~la~:ni~~~:·!,~~;;;~~~~:~~Jc~9~!~~~ .. ~to) ... make·tbe Holcomb of Korvel, 

J. C. 'Sc to $S Stere 
lookell at the Interior decorations of your 

meal eye that the diSinterested stranger would 
you have g1'own BO accustomed to them that 

you don't I they appear to others and that a change Is relll-
17 necessary. I • 

Th .. a~b~,,:rj~llce, of the walls aftocts the entire home and nil 
lhe scrUblJIrtp'lJ oII's,hln!, or rear~anlilng dOll,'t bive " homo brignt 
cherry all', It t~ wttlls I,re solled; 'br the wlIJlpaper old, 

W<l lYo~l~ he, l)}."""d to nhow and t"li you al! allOut our paints 
lind wal1PIIPe~,: ~hb~AQt )'011 buy trom us or nOt. 

. It YChl' Id~)(!hh! to rede(~orate :your home thIs Rpring, cnmH 111 
and give us th.). PPPI)rtunlty of at least showing you the new line 01 
1930 wll.1lpal1m'~' I Y~u 'wlll bo surprIsed 011 what yO~ can do In the 
way of Interlo~! d~¢O~atlng at " slight expense. 

pattl"ns. both In low prIced and Ill<' 
"YKlT'.,,, "t)IV"'" t'A:PE~S~tapestry and floral cftcet.ln 

LlV1N-CIR'DOM PAPIilRs-:.cverything you could wan: 
al'''l n rich lboklng background ror your fur" 

BEj1J~~qt))I!: PA,PEItS· "".d~Llnty allover flower pattcrnm or the 

larger designs, 'KITCHEN PAPERS--In the n"'" 
o Ill:l'r ~taple pattel'll •. 

of thes~ J}lIlleJ:8, sell f6l' 10e to 50c the double 
roll., allqut ~5 Ae\V up to (late palterns, which. sell 

: and are ~lllt~\Jle t.:>r <~lly room In tho hOllo('I, 
included. Fi;lr those who want the very 
the BlnGE LINE, consIdered thc best wall

Uljl~~Qd $tntea. The BirgQ papers nrc 
anQ, up. Thare Is nothing" tn wallpaper 
or finer l in dc::sfgn or colorinb"S. . 

brother, Rosa Hol-
California, one $i8- Fanlty Tax Title Brings Comt Action 

ter: ' Ingham of Fortu'na, Randolph-Ownership of the old 
California, and by her grandmother, Hotel Boughn corner-now a vacant 
·Mrs. lIf'srY Tillson of Winside, Ne- lot since the burnlng of the old lan~
braska. Funeral services were held I mar.K-·WI be contested in the courts. 
at tlj,e ,Methodist church at Wins;ide The petition ,of Mrs. Lenoa Boughn 
at 2:00' o'clock Wedriesday afternqon. has been:-flled- with the clerk of dis
Interment' ~as made in the Winside tffct court asking that the tItle secur
cemetery. ed through tax sale 'be set aside and 

Gleaned From 
Exchanges 

.mad'" void. Faulty procedure in 
bringing about .the tax sale is alleg
ed by the plaintiff in the action is the 
'base for the suit. New building, 
partly cover the 'Iand involved in ,the 

Coffee! Coffee! 
OUR COFFEE SALES show an increase 
We have followed the MARKET DOWN. 
offered are unusual. 

Creole The finest we . 
can buy. , . , . , .... , , .. . ...... . 

Charm We invite comparison with 
coffee selling at 50c ....... , ..... 

F amil Blend An unusual . Y value ............. , controversy. ~ 

1I1nze {'nnse. UIlSet Good' A real 
'vh~W~'~~~J~;~~~~~~~~~~~r"-~~~~~:~;~~~~~~~--;;~"lt--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--j~~+t~"WI~--.-~--Df Laure1 were returning horne West Point-Funeral 'rites were 

Concord! Monday last· week, lield last Satur(hay morning at st. 
Were initiutcu into the order Mory'. church for Mrs. Katharine 
"Bigh nollcrs" when their Pjscek, 95, who passed mvay la;;::t 
Into"!l, di,tcilAIIHI. turned over February 20th, 
'road "beilveen Concord and, at St. Jos"Ph's Home fOr-ihe Ageifln 

occurred when r;!1'. this city, death J)eing dne to did age. 
Buss. who was driving. discovered. Her husband. Thomas PJscek, died 

hl~ dVeralls WeI'''' afire aod lost in 1901. -
contrbl of the car while extinguish
ing tho bla~e. Ashes from the ~I~ar
ette he hudi boen smoking wero ~he 
clluae, ~.f ,tho mischief. No very -il~r· 
lous damage was done. either to the 

,\. "BIg- DIIJ" tor Eg-gs 
2~OO dozun eggR were purcha..,ed! by 

Ihe'I(J('al stnres and produce 

n cash value of $6·18, {l(I, 

Breaks Arm Second Time In 41 Weeks 
Randolph-Twice in the same place 

was the misfortune that befe!1 Har,,1rI 
Sauser, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs:.Wal
ter SaliSell' of thIs place. Six wcek~ 
ago the lad broke his right arm 
cranking a truck that back fired and 
Tuesday, when the arm had harely 
healed, the second tracture -;:'cc,;,:rod 

is ')11 exceptiollally large amount of Injnred IIi Auto Wreck, Asks $25,0"0 
e!}~gr; to be. sold in one c1a~"'" nt Carroll Damrures. 
this time of year. ~ Hartington-Claiming that injuries 

Dfx~m Co: 1'loneer Dh'~ I 

~qeJl·,,-Jlun'cs S. Benstca,'; ['esidont 
dr P'lx6n ~Ollllj.l' rOl~ morc thilll ~fty 

I! I' , awny at hi~ home ~~ast 
1 ' , 

suffered in an automohi1c accid"nt 
have caused her damages to the 
!lmoun't of $25,000, Helen Thies of 
this '~IIY hns brou.ght suit ngalnHt D". 
John F. PalensI,y of Rowels and W, 

C Extra Fancy 
OrD Gountry Gentleman., 

Oranges 
100 Size 

For Juice purposes this 
size' at our price is 0 good 
buy. 

3 for 18c 

Head 
Lettuce 

Large Solid Heads 

Each8c':,; 



SOn of 

,placed! him in a;n Ac
<f"urding to fllgreement"he waS to have 
been given a ho~e t~;~~~ :for a YQar, 
'Wben his mother couliI 'reclaim him. 
'T1lJ'Ough some ,f mil;mnderstanding, 
h~\.vaver, he was gent With a numlwr 

<3Y New York babies t.o Nebraska and 
C~ar. -c:au nty-o 

Since the time When ,she went fOT 
tlCf'" baby and found hilM gone, Mrs. 
V'U) Vlieth has IJeen searching fol' 
Ct!-dl. She has p:leadet1 "TUh the (Jr
phanag0 heads to: tell h"r where he 
~~mJlrt h~' found, but strict rules of the 
an~-titlltion prevented that. And so, 
{"In<'ilIy. Rhc had given up and r~on
cited herself ,somewhat to a babyJ~s8 

hofYW (\ home to which, irOlnically, 
"'fortune finally cam~. 

And meanwhile Iyoung Cecil Wag 
'-.OYOiwjng up on a Cedar county farm. 
1m""'- by the eight dlder brothers and 
sistCf"R, petted by tbe foster parents. 
R~ attended diistriet school and later 
vj,d farm work. ac"d l fin,,!jl'~ on mooey 
b" hAd saved. lea~ned the barber 
trad.e an!I. bought it half interm:;t In 

:t. Lnurel barher shop where William 
Lur.-ns was his partqer~ He 
py a.nd content dQing unusually wen 
fOr <I. YOllnL,"Ster. He had always oe
iieved his parents deo.a.d. 

And then, last' Thanksgilving tim'C, 
tYi('! fo::.tf"r mother, out· of her own 
m(1th'f'T' Jove, wrm.el 

cattle. 
bitc~~rlum causlnl\ 

.disease, the , s;!'ml'to!pS an~ 
anatomical changes produced, .,,11 
gives suggestlons tor diagnosis. and 
for dlstlngulshln& the diseaSe from 
,other malignant mabldIeB. It Ills .. 
gives. directions for prevemloa and 

+fm"+h" (,are'-of-animals llnd-,,,,,""I""'"·+.'\;'-- i.':;:::::':"''''-=f:';i-':''~'"''''~':~'::':!'':;:'. 
-and one-fourth C~P5 eva

porated milk with one a"d. one· 
fourth ~ups of water and ad4 slowly, 

T41St Rites Held For 
~liss I.oretta Utecht 

no'NOR PIONEER COUPLE 
ON 57tlt ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. M<>rris 
Funeral services were held Tues- were the honored guests at a din nor 

daJy afternoon, February 18, at the I·glven in commemoration of their 57 
German Luther,an church sdutlt of wedding anniversary by tbetil' seven 
W~kefleld for Miss Loretta Utecht. sons and their 'wives Wedlnesday, 
oldest daughter of Mr. ad! Mrs. Fellruary 19, at the home of their 
Richardl Utecht of near WakCifIeld who ecrdest son, Lot Morris. All the _SOltS 

away at the St. Josepli'S -ana TheTi'Wives were _. present - for 
hospital shortly after midnight the tb.e happy event. 

The 'Mol'. and Mrs. Morris wer,e both 
Gerde~ was in charge born in Abel'. South Wales.! They 

af the services, and ilJterment was were married at Long Creek, Iowa, 
made at the Wakefield cemetery.. Feb. 19, 1873 when they moved to 

Miss Ut~~J.t had l)ee 1 in the hos- Wayne county, settling on a farm 
pital about two rmonths and had: un. four rmlles west of Carroll where their 
d.er~ne two operations. During the son Lot. now lives. They now lIve 
I""t week she had received blooa in a ·burgalow across the road from 
transfUSions. but though It wa., their old home. 

during and after outbreaks of tbe dill· 
ease. . No effective m~l~nal treat· 
ment for Infected animals !s knowa. 
If the presence of the diselllle Is sus. 
pected, the owner should call • eom· 
petent veterinarian, who will advIse 
as to' protective measures and pre
ventive treatment. 

The' revIsed edltlon of Farmen
Bulletin ·1018·F may be obtaIned free 
on application to thd ((nlled State. 
Depllrtmellt of Agriculture, Wasbin&· 
ton, D. C.' . 

"Brown hay" tram alfalta reSults 
"hen the alfalta Is- put into tbe mow 
s(. green and tongh that It beat. and 
ddvea oft the sur~lus water. At the 
same time It Is discolored. DurinI\' 
the process at fermentation tbe' mols· 
ture drl'ven' 'o1f wfir condense on the 
top layer at hny and will spoil it' as 
the top' layer ot' sIlage Is spoiled. 

The top of such a mow mny .team 
for three weeks or more after the 
hay' Is put In. ·Below the sponed 
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Wbllt f4>. 

CommlRsoner District No. I-Erxleben 
Elmer Bergt, running gradetl •.•• __ ......................... , 

. Commissioner DIstrict No. 2-Retbwlsch . II" 
T. A. Hanneay. bridge work ........ ' ....................... . 
T: A. Hennpsy road work ...... : ............... , ............ ;. ' 
Guy Plpplt, (l'Qad worl!: : ...... ___ ... " ..... ; ................ ;. 
Jomes Stephens Jr., road wort, ............................. \, 

Henry Eksm:~~~m~~~f:n; .. g:r~(i~~ V.kl~i~· F.i~d;· --_ ........ :. 
. 'wbat for 

Dhlrlct No. I-Erxleben 

if l~'rha1J" the covery she really did not rally. She 
li"kCi: tn find the RuUd:enly became seriously ill Friday 

the county they have seen the 
change from a bare pral'r!e into 
ppl>ulou~ commu.nity._ ~!th numerolls 
groves -of trees, fine homes, farms, 
good crops, churches, and schools. 
Although Mr. Morris and his wife 
are 80 and 79 yaars of age, they are 
both remarkably active, keeping 
pace with those many years their ju. 
nior. They have been prominently 
identified with this community th'ru 
the yoom, giving: their support to ev· 
cry proJect which has for tbe better· 
ment of the community, andi have a 
host 'of friends who wish them many 

tflc' hnn(is thpir se-r,y~!.T:e evening, February 14, and passed 
l..1~~m'- the orphanHIP:C ht:lratldUs~>w'-plflTllle'-"-thl>e"n'+'~'""'~ at 1!f:45 that ii1ghf: h-aviiig -at
~"N'-" te. tell Mr. aod, Mrs. Van Vi<!lth tained the age of lil years. 
'Vh,,'" thny could llod him. TherC! Loretta Pauline Katherine utecht 
followed ecstatic }pitters, long dis- was born January 24, 1912. She "as 
tJ\ne·e tPlephor,e clans. tel~ram'~, baptized into the Christian Lutkeran 
'Allx.nH. for reunion. A future openc(i faith February 11 that same year iby 

for the hoy of whieh he h .. (l .never Pa.9tor H. L.. Bornemann, and was 
rlTp.a:mefi. later conflrme.e. by the s~me past.or. 

Wednesday he eO'i"plet('<i a deal Miss Utecht was a member of tbe 
wbi('h hf' ~old) his s~a.re of th~. ba:rber 1930 graduation class or the Wake
·"b"p to his partner. j'lhortly he Will Beld! High school. Her classmates 
~ 1u:) parents wlllo, pos-sibly, wiH attende,<t the services in a bW, 
:cumeJor him this spring'. And mea.:o_ Those left to ,mourn the loss of the 
-wh+tP- 1lf! i-Fl. \o'i:;titing a-r-e._. -ber' ·llarrotta. three 
"~l't.", in the home tlhey galfe him--:l brothers, Wilbur, Fred, and Herman: 
homp to which he 'w~1J a:lwaf~ retur:l, and four sisters, Frances, Helen. 
::ml'" it was the'-e hE! found a m-otlLer. MaO' Alice, and Arelene. 

,....~rt."lr ('nullty N(mll'>. 

, 
KARRIAGFJl 

, • grn1(Ytine~ :';;:::~::< :::: :::::: ::: .. I 

not serious It the hn;!' bas not been Road Dragging motrlet No. 2-Rethwlach 
badly discolored. Milburn & Scott Company, sSllJlpliess for Co. Treasurer •..... , 

When flrst'cuttlng altalta Is nearly Interstate .Machinery & Supply Company, 'grader blades ....•• 
cnred, but tough, nnd I, lIkely Ie Bolton Road Maintainer Co., Maintainer .bladei!- ............. ,. 
rained on It not taken In, It II far J. J. Steele. Co. Treas., Creight advanced .•••.....•..... '.' 
better Ie take It In and make brown C. B. Wattier. dral(glng roads ........... " ........•.•....•.. : 

Walter Lage, dragging: roada .... ___ ....................... .. 
hay at It, than to leave It In the lIeld Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 
to be dam\lged bY'raln. It put 18 tbls Mllburn & Scottt Company, supplies ror Co. Treasurer .• , .•• 
way, tb~ lilly should b~ eJ[ceptionally Hoad 'Dlstrlct f'unds: 
well staclied. hack l!)to, the bnr mow, Name W'llat for 
to brenk Up the green bunches Bome. RoPd District No. 24 , 
times tound. It 8bould be ll!tcked John Rethwisch, road work ................................ ' 

and not left loose, onl_ there .. ro~l~~kDIst~I~~. ~~'. ~.1/ .... __ ......... , 

y">:~~:~~~~:~:;hE;fr"'''\"fi~i+~~~~,~en~~O~U~g~h~~to;;SP~~r;ea~d;~a~~t~hIn~ .. :;I:a;Je;r~i··z~~""·"~e~~n·~~~enilie~m:~:~~~~~~~~~~~·~~·~~~:~:~~~·-.~-~~l~~J-·"·-:-i""~ The seven sons' 
Atter fermelltatlon starts, do nlll put Ro d 

who were present at the celebmtlon other ba,. on top of It, or disturb It 269 A. N. Granquist, Toad :";k 
are: Lot, Banner, Cradoc and Ivor, In any WQJ', Tbe use of salt on loup Road DIstrict No. 67 , , 
all of Carroll; and N. F. Morris or hay Is often recommended Rnd 8houl. 218 Ralph Kabler, road work ........•.......• ,.; •.••.......••. 
MillOI'd; L. E. Morris or st. Edw~r'l;. be at valve In reducing fermentation Road DIstrict No. 84 
and ,Mrs. }to E. Jones and son R'ich- and mOld.-O. J. Wlllllrll, Ohio State 277 E. J. Scheurich, road! work ............................. ":'" 

Laid Over Claims: . . '. ";1,-, 
n:·wd wa..shers and Imotors. all kinJs, 

.;;S()me good as-..\lew, see them before 
yfHj hllY WaynPJ .Ma:ytag Co. Phone 

andCelyn Morrils of 'Sioux City. Mr. \ID1versity. The followln,g clalins are on file with the cCiunty' clerk, 
J. D. HrunRon and Mabel B. Tram· a·rd. an'd Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mo.r· 'passed on or allowed at this tlme~ . 

le~:O;i~n~~~~~be and Mary UJu Mnn- ~!~. W~~~r:~S~ef:;~~~c~r:'n:O~~~Pl~:: ..... ~ . F~~' 'N~i~~' . .. .. tlener1~:aim8: 
b~:l adv. J30-tf. 

ley. Di:fon. or John R. Morris. • ••• I •• I ••••• I • • • • • • • •• • • • 830 for $15. 45. 
1928 Fred Papstein and Hilda Patent. 

Handolph. 
Wm. f". Wejehf'rt and 

Black, Handolph. 
Esthe... Concord···-Mr. anrI Mrs. Hoy A. 

Johnson are the happy parents or a 
nine pound baby girl born' ~'rir1~y. 

P"br!,al'l' 7. 
ThOR. K Lock and Mabel Lchmn~, 

Stanton. 
V/,m. PetcrBon and Lillian Hanson, 

Stanton. 

Warm' dQ' _ther Is Importallt 
when a gooel palllt Job • wanted. 

• • • 
801 beans and cowpeu r.re 

legumes and will ben&11t soU aome 'by 
raising them. _ _ " .. 

.J.e-h-n Anthony Wiesler ana . Wayne, Nebraska, February 18th. 1930. 
Kathol, Wynot. Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 

Wm. R. Moseman and Tillie Aben. Minutes of meeting held: February 4th, 1930, retad and approved. 

409 for $2».00, 1451 ror $23.10. 3004 SOl' $30.00. 
1tSO 

128 for $1.65. 244 for $20.90, 304 ISor $59. 3Q . 

160 for $22. 55. 

260 sdr $16.00. 

Commissioner District Clalm.~ 
Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 

1929 

1930 

Oomml..ooaer Dlstrld No. lI--RedlwtlCh 

WheroUl)On Board adjourned to March 4th, 1930. 
ClUS. W. RJ!lYNOLDS, 

The funds of the county. ano Its numerotts sub-<lilvislons, of which lhe 
droth. West Point. county through Its county treasurer i;; custodian, are sound to he IIUI>Dsited -====:=:====================±!=t'~F~.:.:c:-t 

Henry J. Kaup and Enla H~=e~l.m~( •• ~n:._~in~,~t~h~~~~~a~n~k~s~o~t~th~e~~~~agtdtgh~e~~~~~~~~~~~fE~~~~~~~~.~t~~~---~.~ 
Michael Heffernan and Kathleen 

Sullivan. Ponca. 
Herbert OUerman and Leola Mc~ 

Qulstan. Ponca. 

Hose Wary Jo,lyn, Infant, Randolph 
Moritr; Guenther. 80, Wisner. 
.fame., B. Bensteo.. 72, Allen. 
.John McGUire. 89, Wakefield. 
u>ttie Utrecht. 18, Wakefl"ld. 
Katherillf'! PlAcek, 95, \VeRt PoInt. 

l\frs. Grant Kahler, West Polnt. 
pens Joseph st4lli'van, 17 months, 

Pdnca. 
Karl Frederick Barg. 40. Emer!"lon 
Stephen ETans, MI, Thurston. 
Mr~. Mangaret Patrick, 

P(~int. 

the office of the count,e treasurer, are as 
Hoskins State Bank of HOHI,inH .................. $12826.48 
First National Bank of Wayne .................. 11779.68 
State National Bank of Wayne ................. -. 10542.17 
Citlze"" State Bank of Willside ................. nr,56.26 
Merchants State Bank of Winside ................ 7091. 74 
Carroll State Bank of Carr911 .................. 3124.47 
Farmers State Bank of Altona .......... , •.....• ' 510.36 

On mntion the res.ignatioll of Hcrlan Lutt aH Assess(}r-for-l·lunter vreC:i'nct 
is accePted. ;/ . 

Comes now Wm. A::;senheLmer. County AFis~Hor. and appolntr-t .lohn n . 
Lutt a~<; ASrw8sor for Hunter precInct to flll vacancy. which appoinLmelJt 
is on motion duly approved • 

Bond of W. M. Hawkins, as a member of. the Soldier RelIef Committee 
to fill vacancy, Is on motion duly approvea. 

Comes now the Soldiers Helief Commission of Wayne County. and submit 
the .folloWlng r(1jJ~t 01 their receipts and dIHburr;em{!nIH since j"e'Qrllurl' 12th 
1929 to aJnuary 7th, 1930 which if; as follows: 

IWCEIPl'S: 
Caf}h on h.mo ,I< .... ebrlUlry 12th 102;' .....••. , ... -........ : .............. $58-7. G~ 
Collccti(mf-!, from Co, Treasury •.. __ ... :.: ..... " .. " .......... 500.00 

Total =-~:, ....................................... : .. $1087. G2 
DrSBl'HSEMEN'l'S 

Mar~ilret 

PI'int. 
McDoDald. 79, WeHI PaW out fIJI' relief .. : .... " ....... , .. " ............ ; .... c. • • • • • •• R:16.68 

Charlos OIilon, 82 •. Madi<on. 
nujance on hand! January 7th, 19:10 .......... , ........ \, ........... $2 .. 0.9·1 
wh'ich report waR 01) lotion duly ;Jpproved. 

Report of A. W. St-ephens, Sh(·riff. Fihowing amount of ((t:~ rec:eived hy 
I for the endi'ng June :HJtb. 1929, amounting to thf> sum of $132.66 

. treasury was pxtMnined and ,on 

Caines' 

What lIUUly peopl. ;,.u IDdlgeatlo1l 
very often means exeeu acid f In th, 
.tomach. The .tomnch DOrtH have been 
over·stimulated, and food wan. The 
corrective i. an alkali, .... hlch neutral, 
lze. acid.. instantly. And the be.t 
alkali known to medical science II 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesl.. It has 
remained the standard with phYlicianl 
1.D the 50 yeaTS since ita invention. 

One of lbiB harmless, ta.te-
less will neutralize 1n~ 

a8 much acid, 



,test 
'Ieall) 
.lI~ln , 
.11 gallons 
20 lIallons ot 
pelled to drink th[tt!b,lm~\Int 
ter, much of her 
beat It to body tp""IPI,1!6"p, nnd 
production sUffers. ;' 

Tnnl( heaters an! ~"tdmatlC wRter· 
era help solve the prObl:em of ... arm 
water In winter. S, mo ! of the auto
mntIc waterers can Ibe jlsed to hent 
water In cold wel\th~r "I,d to I(ecp It 
cool in summer. 

Cottonseed or in~eed 
Oil Meal' or IFattening 

A recellt test WUS~nt"1e "t the IIII· 
nols experiment stut 011 to see It cot· 
tonseed meal CQul,! reI.!uce the lin
seed meal In the' ,<I ylot sllpplernent 
of. two parts ot t4\\1 ngel one .. patl, ot, 
linseed meul, mid 'fll ,P'trt of alfalfa 
meal. Two lots 0~1 l)q <j:l'P9und plg~ , 
were fed for 112 II, ys 'In <Irylot on 
shelled corn wlth,.t~1r twol supplements, 
and euch lot ba~ '~F e~& Ito a milleral 
mixture. The galn:~ n b~th :Iots were 

, practIcally Identlp~l~ ~¥~ra Itt the cot
tonseed meal supme l:etJ~ vias eaten, 
but leRR corn WIIS' C"1i timed than when,' 
linseed meal was i uli'mL H,omewhn t less 
teed was requlrml; !I,k 1bo pounds of 
gain when cottonslie,! 'lIjl'~11 W"" uS'KI. 
No hlirmful efl'c~t~ ilVi"'~ noted frOID 
feedIng ~~ott()n~ee(l H1(~alj hut it W39' 
C<lD81dcfetl thut I;(j.r* rt:1<l- .. , 
menl lael'e,l 8oliu~lvl111t' In IUHt~,r or 
coat ond finish at, ~!!ei eM pt the ex
periment IlS cOI"Il~r~ >vltll tlle Un
seed !lWal group" I 

---:-t---

With Corn pi~htifhl 

Alvina Anderson; recitation by 
nold Peterson; comic monologue 
"The Two Black'Swedes". • 

Passes 90th Birthday 
Successor to J. A. FrYclenlund. 

to Symb,oli:ze"an'El~ding l-eblihh'''nN''Wy'''gr'',e en-1,'uhOem';de,a.~,."viNsiYtogrne>n .. ,.t.the On Valentine's ~,ll:II~=::=~~~;:~~~~~~§:~~~~§]~~~~~, __ 
M,'S" M,'nn,'e, Carlson spent Margaret. "G"undmu" Hall of, 

• , J' butchering the,pay was a dollar a cl:ay Kelsch' and where 

to be an accldeDital 
pb41oomel.on and It Is, believed, ,that It 

heredItary. (Jurly maple Is se
trom occasfona1"wlllte' waple, 
maple) trees among the ~taI/ds 

maple trees throughout the 
stat... In the curly maple varJ
the bark curla Inward, fonnlng 

II ~otch or depress Iou. Flxperlenced 
perBolls can Identify curly maple trees 
by cutting into the bark. In t.he curly 
mal'le varieties' lHtle dImples or de
preilSlons wlll show In the wood. (Jurly 
maple can also be Identified from the 
eUds of the logs. 

Waler!l J~~oro .• ~.~{i.~J~ . 
The stream whlrh ends In tbe fa· 

moua Tnknldraw fulls tn Yoho nation· 
a! park, BrItish Columbln. I. fed by 
tile meItln" waters of tbe Waputlk Ice·' 

we'ek', n, t ,th' e,' home of her sl'ster, celebratedJ her 90th birt 1- , 
:r For cuting a cord of wood in the tim": has lived since thatvtime. Ar"thu, r,', A, ,nd,er,s,on. ",','", ,,<Iny.on St. Vulenpne's dn)", ,and dozens, " '~ 

f f · d II dJ t h h to ber, he re;celved 25 cents. Tlmoer Grandma Hall is now ree, o""er;n M~. ,and, Mrs. eilrl Luth were M\ln- 0 nen s ea e a er orne " 
d ,I 't t h' d ht 11K bring her birthday cheer. Themailsinthosedayswasplentiful.amIwasfromasevereillness.She.is.re_. 
a~ ~lSI, ~rs, a )i, elr aug er, .. ,rs. h d f ruthlessly wasted. ' markablY ,well preserved, enjbY8·' W!,yn~ ~ew~l's, home. , ,too ,\trought many birt <tay car s rom 
Willie Weirshuser spent well,wlshing friends. In the '6O's Mrs. Hall'. parents mOv- company, but,.says the ,birthduy. com~s 
, 1"" , 'd .. C r the ed to LaSelle county, Illinois where eutirely too fast. 3n" can ban,d], y and, '!'::nndlJY: at:,)ris home. Her mal en name was u yea, ' 

r" I W I f W k f' Id German way of spelling. aithough she she krew to young womanhood andJ realize that she is, 90 years ,old. 
)\:Iirs O,gll a ters 0, a e Ie used the nan:'. "s "Curry." .She was was .marrled.' Her husband enl,is!ed Sh'e has seven sons and one dau,gll-

was la Friday dinner guest of M~s. 'Oh ,in the Union army a few months arrer C ter, They are ;;"',ank of Clearwa'_~.r, Robert Erwin and an afternoon VlS- bom in Jefferson county, io, Feu- • ~, Co 

it~r ~t the John, Erwin home. ruary 14. ,1840. Her gr,andfatMr their marriage. George of Scotts 'Bluff, Roy and, Ned 
Mi~s Anlla Anderson spent was a Genman shoemaker who came Forty-seven yea"" ago this spring, of Randolph, Mrs. O. A. Danbor!! of 

week"end"with' her--father, S. -M. All_I""_,.L"""",-"--""",_""""",-,,,~,.shoIJJn .. iII"- she came to Nebraska, her husband II,,-nljngford, Charlie, and, W,il! ,.of 
dersdn, and frlends in Concord. home with a large ,family._ ' taki-ng--,,-homesteadlu' KnoX-county Sioux City, and Herb of Two Rivers, 

Mt. Fr~nk Xardell is spending a Grandma Hal! remembers many in· about one and one half miles from old Wlsconsln1' ODe dlaugjher and'R ~on 
few ~ays in the home of his brother, cldents 'of her childhood. She c,tn re- Arlustrong postofflce. Game in those have gone before. She also "haS \WO 

Ctto i Kardell. member the wa:r with Mcxieo, even days was plentious, IIsh teemed in brothers, TQm Curyea of Iowa; '8.8, 
E~c and Bertha Nelson spent, Tues. thoullh she was' only six years old, the NIobrara, and the family trapped and Louis Cury"" os Fleshing" Miph. 

day ~nd' Wednesday at !hei,r-sister's father wanted to gO to war, but, prairie chickens by tho score. The who is in the RO's; and two sisters, at 
hom, ~, Mrs. Robert Kennedy of near having'~ iarge' i~ilY- to. support;' Wade gang of horse thieves, which Williams, Iowa, and Plano, Ill .. Who 
Stanton. could not leave them. He was a was later hanged for thefts, live ncar are both over 75 yea-rs of age.' 

M~s. G, 0, .. Johnson visited ,w:lth laboring man, and Grandma Hall weI! The family came to Randolph about 
Mrs. 'I Ida Nygren and Mrs. P. A. Nel. remembers tho struggl€!l the family torty years ago, the same year as dId 
son 'hod at I)Is wag', 01 75 tents a day. the rllnrond, andJ 'bUilt the house in 

, , 

Dr. Young'S D€n'tal Office over lIie 

:Mr., and Mrs. Ern~st Peterson en; 
tertained tne following guests 'at their 
home Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Peterson and son, Albin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wymore Wallin and 
family, and Maurice Johnson. 

Miss Beatrice Luth spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Wayne JeweL 

Mrs. Gust Carlson and' daughter, 
Helen, were Wayne visitors Satur
day. 

For threshing, sheep washing, and West Randolpti now occilpied by ;,\hern's store.. Phone 307-;-adT. 'tt. 

Now, at surprisingly low cost, Dexter' 
offers you a new power washer, so brib 

lIeld which Ues unon the summit of Reuben Goldberg 
the, Great divide. FlowIng dow,:;n;._t,_h"e,.-1..,,,elre"Sttnf;Ia"dimler-

in operation, that it 
truly rivals in convenience the finest 

electric machines. 
njo~lrtaln for over' hnlf n - guests at the S. 
reaches the Jlreciplce that woUs the L. Goldberg home. 
east sIde or the Yoho valley. Here It Martin Pearson was a Sunday vis-
t,II;OII a leap of 1150 teet over the, edge, itor at the 'Olof Nelson home. 
then, ,atherlog itselt tOIlet her, tails In Mr. and' Mr~. Vern Sellon of Ran
a I1lorlous curtaIn 1.000 t~et down the dolph were Sunday guests at ~he 
face ot the cliff, and Ooally ttllllbies Gale Sellon hdme. .. 
III n magnIficent cascade of noo teet Miss Hilma Kardell was a dinher 
Into Yoho river. gucet at the Fritz Carlson home Sun. 

Life of • Sponge 
Spongcs.liv(! Weir OWJl lIves 11tH1 eat 

tIle-Ir own food as other mlirunls do. 
. sepa.rate_ eoxl_stence or u sponge 

bf;glns when a tiny particle. affer be
l", whirled about for n time by oceaD 
U'des and currents) oventually nttaclle. 
Itlelf to a piece of rock, and from 
tbnt home It seeks Its own livelihood. 
1']'0 food ot Intant sponges cons\ats ot 
,"olk cells, which ~ontaln a torm ot 
nouiilhment. Later. aa the aponiQ 
gl'owS, it requires something mor:e 
sOUd, lind thIs !.s broUl\bt In by the 
(:'.trrentB. 

~"Gr •• t Brit.iD!t· 
Britannia Major, mealilng . 

~rltnln, was the name formerly liven 
to the whole Island to d!stlnl:Ulsh It 
from Britannia Minor, whiCh w" tHe 

given to Brittany. Jllmea I U800 
klnl\ of Great Britain, but 

the unction or p~rllament. It 
omeloll,!' adopted' until' att~r. 
'df England with, ScOtland-In 

llIe union wIth Ireland in 
became kpown as the 

of Great Brltntn and ifeland. 

day. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Erickson 
and children were Sunday dinner 
gueHts at the John Nygren home. 

1Ir. and 1\1:rs. Arthur Johnson were 
Friday "'evening' visitors at the Hay
mond Erickson 'home. 

George Magnuson and Otto Miller 
were Monda)) callers at the Raymond 
Erickson home. 

Loales' Aid 
Mrs. C: J. Magnuson entertruned 

the LadieS! Aid at her home Thurs
day afternoon. After the usual meet
ing had been held, Mrs. Magnuson 
served a.' delicious luncheon. ' 

Birthday 
"Mr:"'Joh!i-''Nygren-celeb-YatelY his 

birthday last Thursday evening· by en
tertailting the following guests at his 
homN Mr. and Mrs. Nels Erickson, 
M'r.: arid "~rs, Olof Nelson and fam
ily, "lld Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren 
alldlflllllil)'~ ____ .. ,,_, __ 

Farewell Party 

, ,~:eigl!.~,~:"nd fr!~llds .. Of Mr. 
Mr~. Erne~t Carlson ga1her~d at 
their, hom~ near Wayne, We4nesday , 
evening for a tarewell' part~. 
Carlson talnij~ 'lire Illoving ana farm 
near Dixon. Those present at the 
par~y Mr. and Mrs. D:)vid I 

You will welcome an opportunity to see it-t~. 
have it demonstrated in your own home-to find ~ow, 
quickly and easily it turns out the weekly washjng" 
spotlessly white and CLEAN. 

Enduring metal throughout to give you a life. 
time of dependable, trouble-free ser.vice. The powel:"~ 
fullittle 4-cycle gasmotor, with its. conve nient .. .. .. 
starter, giv~s you abundant power-with 
~afety. Almost as easy to start as pressing' an 
button. Self-lubricating bearings through 011 t, 

Only in the Dexter Will 'You Find 
, Such Outstanding Value 

1. Faster, cleaner washJ~ng due to comhi
nation Or Dexter high-wing~d "turbul'a
tor" and rounded! bottom tub. 

2. sate for 'laintlest, garments and but· 
, tons-usual open crack arouna tnrbula

tor base eliminated. 
3. Ever·brlght nickel both outside ,\nrl in

side of ".evm.ylnsting" copper tub AL
WAYS easy to .clean. 

4. Extra. large center drain in rou!ld bot-. 
tom tub-emptiel\ clean in a jury. 

5: Com\act * H. P;"";tft=-cycle Gasmotor, 
with convenient step start0r; ~afE: •. 
clean, good lookjng, wilh Xl:} ~bll!l':>:~fl(~.e 
of smooth-fiowing, "epenu~lthe power. 

6. No oil-can lubricat.ion - permnn€ntly 
graphited bronze beariugs. 

7. Dexter large semi-cushion 
15% more water thfl..a full' "balloon" 
rolls. 

8. BaIl· bearings, machined! ogea~ 
many bronze parts insm'c long H:rvl(~e. 
E·very part pruved out. . 

~ 9. Sparkling Ibeauty-twO-toDP.d Dueo fin
ish (OVER rust-pro')f udylite treat~ 

ment) , ' 

10. Built for lifetime seorvice by one of 
America's oldest, and larg\'St exclusive 
w"asher manufacturers., 

w. A. HISCOX 
Har4ware· 

" ,iii" 

I 
I .. 
I' 



rung given at the C, 'B. Thompson 
home in honor of Mri:. Thompson's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Krug- and fam
ily of Snyder were dinner guests and 
spent the day in the nobert Frahm 
home Sunday, ~!r. Krug and Mrs, 
Frahm being brother and ~;ister. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vechin and 
family of Stanton were Sunday din-

'I..- ner guests and spe(lt the day at the 
home of Mrs. Vecrun's sister, Mrs. 
Robert A. Smith, and family of this 
city , 

Marjory Ellis, eleven years old, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred' El
lis of this city, w~s taken ill Sun
day evening with pneumonia. Last 
reports are that it was thought she 
was somewhat improved. 

Hrs. Nettie Win,egar of Alliance 
came Tuesday to vi~it her son, L. A. 
Winegar, and family, of this vicinity. 
She stopped here while enroute home 
from Villisca, Iowa, where she has 

brother of 

City, New Jersey, 'where he attend
ed a meeting of t~e N orm8.1 School 
Presidents AssociaFon Flriday and 
Saturday. This me4ttqg was follo .. ed 
by the annual me~ting of the Na
tional Superintendents Association. 

Visitors over t~el wsek-~nd at the 
home of Dr. and ,~s. L. W. JalID, 'eson 
were 1rIrB. Jamiesp' 's $ist~r, Mrs. E, 
Thomas, and h' band and little 
daughter, and Mr .and Mrs. LaVerne 

Scarfs 
or. Silk and Geor

gettE> patterned! in ~he 

modern motifs at 

$1.95 to $3.00 

Costume 
Jewelry 

In new spring color
ings. Exact copl~s of 
expensive Jewelry, 

$1.00 

Ellisr,frjenda O;X:'l<?~~~~~:';?T~:~,.·'~~l:l_l·l_, 
are all from Des 
came Saturday no~n 
w~ek-end, returning 
ROOD.. 

Francis Jones and his two children, 
of Sioux City, wer~ visitors in the 
home of their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones of this 
city. His wife WIIS not along, alie 
having entered th~ Methodist hospital 
at Sioux City recehtly as a medical 
patient. She is hlL'.ling certain repair 
work done, and is expected to regain 
her health in two or three weeks. 

Mrs. C. C. Herndon of this city 
and her daughter, Constance, teach
er at the Carroll sdhooi, spent Satur
day in Norfolk. T!Jpon their arrival 
home that afternoon they found 
daughter and sister, Mrs., Wilbur 
Britton, and hURbamd and little son. 
of Sioux City in possession of their 
home, they having come to spend the 
week· end here. Miss Constance re
turned that evening to Carroll, 

Crop (;rowers' Assn. 
Honors August Riel1lmn 

AU.gllst Bierm.an \',:ell knO'WD Wayne 
('tH1Tlty'farmer living ncar 'Wisner, is 
to have charge ()f the ~ebraska (.~-

h ihit at the Intf'I'lnnUoTIal H<lY ;:nd 
Grai~ ~how to be h~~ld in Chicago next 
necemhpf. Mr. Bierman rf.!ceivcd 
this honor at thfj first 1Df'etioF;" of tbe 
directors of the K.jbrasiru. Crop Grow .. 
f'rs' Af"ROcintior1 of 'Llric-olrL 

For a numher of 'yet:Ln; :\-IT. E,jC!rm:ln 

h<l.F' .made· d spe('iaility of raj"jll:'; fire 
corn an(l I\,I~ n:'("jeiv(~(l In,lT1Y ljr'~+ 

rniuITl:-' at C(~llllty. 1-'1.i:'tf'. r:lld nat\nn.ll 

::how ..... At the mi<~tiH;::r r)f (:rf1p Gr:lw
{'rr;' ,j":"';r)('iation at tf)j~wnh [:r' W~l'-' 

;tH';('·'if,d ~we0p:-:ta;'~f"') fril' th~ Lr;;:i (r::/J 

e:l r.~ of CDrll, 

Gloves 
Both in Glace and 

washable Kid, in colors 
to complement your 
coat or suit. 

$2,50 and $4.75 

Handbags 
Of Real Shop Calf 

and 'richly tooled J:.;tf.'f!r_ 
hide, 

$~.H5 and $il,OO 

:Flowcl's Handkcl'ehiefs 
!1"accd trimn)ed eh i 1~~ 

.A special new a::;gOl't

ment of prints and flat 
<..~rcpcs. 

To add a. note 
color and 'faRhions 10 
your coat or dross. 

Jon and Georgette , ... " .. 0'" ·.IF 

$10.95 
PRICFl 

chit'lrs or generous gize 
are vC'ry popular. 

50c - $1.00 

Here Are The 
Latest Moves 

on the 

60c and $1.00 

-Again Fashions newest-ide-aeare sllow.n in:-1ine---- -_ .. -
assortment at Ahern's. 

Come now and have first choice of these newest 
styles selected by OUI: buyers at the recent style 
show in Ohicago. 

...... others that Play Fashion's Game 

and 

Cottons 
in exUmslve· :J~-:.'(il't~ 

fw;nts. 

Your New Coat 
and Dress Are Here 

Come now and have first choice of 
.the exclusive styles we selected at the 
Chicago Style Show. 

Coats at $12.50 to $28.00 
-Dresses-at--$-16;;95-t-o-$24-;09-

No two alike. 
No extra_~arge for alterations 

Ahern'S 
Silk nOSi~TY 
In !-'.pringr:; I1ew~~st 

;,:hades ·and lWeI d.e 

. ~;LOO - ~1.50 
~H.95 

Footwear 
60 stylish numbers to 

choose "fro'm at 

$2.95 -$3.H5 
$<1.95 

Hltts 
The choice models 

shown at the Chlc~so 
style show.- Price ' 

$2J)5 to $9.95 
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Insurance. 

and Mrs. Harry Evahs 
,of Carroll were dinner:ig\lests 
wm Jones'home Wednesday. 

T!,m Sundahl or Wjjyjj~; S. former I n1<!_~"d~len 
Sholes resident, was in' toWn Oil busi-

.~...1!ll111LFridl\lC.-______ .. __ ._ 
Miss Sadie J aqksoll spent a few 

d~ys the past wee~with fi1lr sister in 
Pierce. '1I!!:j 

Wayne shoppel's Tuesday. 
W. S. Ickier s~ent, the 

with friends in CI'~ighton. 

M.r. and Mrs,,' :P:f1il~~t -iUlen and 
children of ilear R~l1d,9!~)! ~pent Sun-. 
dllY aUhe...James fAl1:~-hqme. 

Clay Zimmer ana ~hiI
Rapids came Saturday 

Sunday at the ·Wm. Russell 

Mr. ,and . Mrs. -L~~~~r-d . :S!nnm,~nB·I·"'···~ic,,"'''.!'.'''
s~nt Thursday atl t;l\e'h9nje of Mril. 
S,mmons' parents, Mr .. and lIIrs. A. G. 

and ate th~ 
pound; six other men who sat near 
by ellting the inferior butter served 
them consUmed oIlly one square of 
bvtteJ,' 'lach, or a total of. one-eighti
eth of a pound .. 

I "I III I. holl/e. Mr' al1d ·Mrs. 'Ernest"Carlson and .E=====$$;$$:$:i:==.11 Miss Dorothy Nelson daughter, Vera, were surprised. Wed-

ItzaPi 
"- '-------H-~L....-_+f: 

her. birthday Saturday by inviting nesdfll' evening last week when thirty 
fift~en of her girl friends til her of their friends an'd neighbors came 
holl/e. The afternoon was spent in ufllnyares'-to-'Jlieii' farm· home-north 
plaJling games and visiting. A. deli- of Wayne and honored them with a 
ciOllS luncheon was served by' Mrs. rollicking and jolly farewell surprise 
Nel$on at the close of the afternoon. party. The evening was spent so· 

and Mrs. Martin and d<+ncln,g and stunts. being 
and Miss Elinor Isomn~~tIiiiml'-'iIrve,rsio~": ... The greatest" sur-

Erie Fitch were dinner guests 0(a1l, however, was the presen-
the Burnham home Thursday night. tation to the honored gnests of· an 

from Sholes who attended envelope ~ontaining money and pre· 
• Washington day banquet at the' sent¢a as II- token of friendship and 

hall in Randolph were: .Mr. good, luck. Money was given instead 
cI,,== .. =.~= .. ::.J.;:o;:h=n~O;..:w.Elns, Mr. and Mrs. of other gifts because it was thou'ght 

. -'and Mrs. -Glenn-reCipieiifs would kiiOw best 
IRnM,h,,~ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mad- what to buy. Toward the close of the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Burn- evening, refreshments from the well

o. s. R0berts 
Plumbing a~J Heating , 

Itza I'IJI(' 'f'" Pleas", '1'"" ... 11 It's 
l'lnmlll\.g! -.. ..I.""" 

time. 
School Notes 

Bielen, Le.Roy, Vernol! '-and Hilda 
are new' students in the third, 

and seventh grades re
in the Sholes school.' 

Miller treated her room to 
Monday, it being her tenth 

-fronted lier room 
home-made fudge Thursday, it being 
her tenth birthday. 

Miss Sadie Jackson began teaching 
in the primary room Monday" Miss 
Fitch Having resigned from the po. 
sition. . 

U~;('d wa:-;hnr~; alHl Il1oto!'~, all ldnd~, 
ROlne good as new. see Ulf'IH lH'r(jj'(~ 

VH1\ huy. \Vaynn l\lf1ytng ('II. Phllf}r' 

r~:\:L -··-adv. J:W-tf. 

fmed baskets brought by the ladies 
were, served. Upon leaving for their 
various hOines everyone expressed 
the good time had'. and extended best 

for much happiness and "good 

daughter, Vera. 
The Carlsons came to this vicinity 

from Omaha ten years ago, settling 
.. farm;five-miles-north"or-Wayne. 

The~ are' moving to their farm four 
and (me-half miles northeast of Laur
el w)!ich they purchased a year ago 

fall. They were especially happy 
that their friends and neighbors re
lllemJ,ered them in such a pleasing 
though unexpected manner, and take 
this opportunity to express their sin
cere and hearty thanks to . them all. 

WI'I'II 'I'IIl, W,\VNE CHUnCI(};S 

- St.·l'iii;r, "f.iith"rilliCliii,:;;j;" 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

l():OO·~-SI\f1day xchool. 
t1:00 ---Morning \Vorship. 
7:~~O~-Luther Lcagu~. 

n(~meJflbcr March 4th! Th:)t i..; th2 
time for tho chnreh [ellow:::;llip night 
as sponsorod by t.ho Luther Ll':I'2:l11~r-

Sf(1r{!(?pticon...,piet\Jl'e~. A social ti.1I~C. 

gat;..;, A ::;ilv\~r I1rr(~l'ing. Come. 
'Vt~ wern glad twspc a chur('h fined 

with Wot','·dlllwl's la·,t Sunday - \!()\V, 

that the' I,(~llfn!l f-le,I!~Cm i~ TH'itl' We 

Wiwt nur nWlnl/('!':-> illld fl'if'nd:-> to ,he 

l'speclnlly Illithful In church :Ltt~n
dJanec, 

rI'h{' ;'o.1!f-iSilill Htudy l'filf-iS 1111'('1." 1"'ri
day afternoon nt. t!l~_ parsonnge-

Souud 
MaDage"'~Dt ! Your 'Amp~--

Resources 

H,~'n~'."i,,-_.v.I._.~ :00 .o'c\m.'lc j\ 11 the 
IH'1ij~g of tlH1 (·hUfC'h nl'~ wel('olTIc. 

pro1)U\!tns are tLe ones 
trying to solve. 

we are 

It is the !policy of this bank to look 
aheaa11i:l.ud include in our business 

1,1 I 

~ny setvice which will assist our 

The \VI)1J\elj'S l\H~f;ionnry SOCiety 
nwrt \V{~dneK(tay March 5th at the 
\lO'lIP or "'\1,':-:, \\~jlhlJJ' Spnhr, \vi.Pl 
MI":;, C. J. 'Johnson as hostcs.,-;. 

Flrs't nlethodJl;t. J;plscopnl Cllul'ch 
\V. \V. \Vh itman, Pastor 

.10:00 c- 8,undny. ,,-cho,,!. SJ)sclal 
music hy the orchestra. Lesson studv 
III ciUSRes or all ngeR. . 

11:00-Morning wor.slilp In chM~e 
(If the· \Vomnns F("~reign MI8~ion3l(.y 
SoddY. !\Ii",s :\1a.rg-an't Scel'k. Mis
~lonary from China will , 

The regular meeting 
Council was held . in the Council 
Rooms In .. the c.ity Hall' i;" -Wayne:' 
Nebraska, with the following' ,mem
bers present to,w.it.: Mayor Orr, COlln. 
d~m~n; Lewis, Mil-Ie;, Wright and 

Our Many'Y ear's Experience. 
is at your service' 

McCrur·e. A'bsen£. Strahan' anc'. 
Bicnet:---Pf"s'<int;-'W:'S:"'lireRsfer' 
Clerk. ". ' 

The meeting was ea'ner! to order hv 
Mnyo.r O~'!: [lD;d the minutes of the las't 
regular meetlnlg were ·read· and! ap-.· 
proved. 

The following bills were examined 
read_ anq __ <?!l lI1o_tton ~llowed! and war~ 
rants orde'red draw~ to-wit: ' 

Bring Your Hams and Bacon 
in Any Time 

John F. Ahern, 5 amp, 
Meter .......... ,. • .... $ 5.00 

S. I-l. Plumer Coal -Co., '.2 Denbeck's Meat Market 
-cars coal .............. 109.19 

Merchant & Strahan, 011 and 
gas............. ...... 118.17 

Fred W. Nyberg, 5 amp. 
meter ................ . 

Mrs. E. Perry, 5 amp. meter • A. Stewart, Feb. salary.. 140.00 
C, E. Liverlng!lOuse,5 amp.' H. Patterson, Feb. salary 125.00 

meter;.~-........... -;-;.~." . :;dW-I"""'-""-. Sundahl, Feb.sala·ry.. 125. 00 
Tex1ey Simmerman, Extra Bonawitz; ·Fe1.J.-saIa-ri.-:-loO.-OO 

Labor........ ......... 12.40 Nebraska Democrat, printing 19.55 
Dicl, Carpenter, extra labor 9.60 J. C. Johnson, Treas. Band 
N. H. Bruger, Feb. salary .. 135.00 for Feb. . ............ ,. 175. to 
Ray T. Norton, Feb. salary. 90. (,0 W. S. Bressler, Cleil'k 
John Sylvancrus, Feb. salary 105.00 money advance :........ 4.00 
Harvey Meyers, Peb. salary .. , 126. W and 

PlaygroJInd ACCident' 
--.R.es:ults.lnJnjniy'-. 

Lit~le Betty Blair, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Blair, sustained .. 
badly sprained ankle at the, high. 
school playground last Thursday 

when she was tripped by on& 
schoolmates while 

P. H. supplies, 'wire 
Acme Petroleum. Co., 1 car 

- Fuel-OU· .........•. -..... 
Central. Coal . & Coke Co. 

car coal ... , .......... . 
Orr & Orr, Mdse .......... . 

66.96 
4.35 

corrumlttea for the appraisal .of small bone· ~ one of her anklii.s: . ~ 
part of the alley commencing at Be.tty has smce been out of scll~ol. 

the west line of Lincoln Street and e .. bemg unable to walk about .. m:!1eli 
teno.'fngwesnjr-tJre eastUne of t:; .withoutcl'I1tches which she finds' til be . 
Nortband South ~Iley In Block 3 i~ rather unwieldly things to handle. 
Crawford' and Brown's Addition to th" 

L. C. Gildersleeve, Boller 
Insurance .. __ .'. . ..... 

City of Wayne be accepted. 

Dead ,Stock WaDte~l! 205.50 Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 
ATTEST: 

We pay phone calls for hogS; cat
tle and horses. No removal cliarfe 

Genevieve Kingston, 4 weeks 
salary ..... ' ........... . 80.00 W. s. BRF.ssLER, 

City Clerk. 

971. 31 , 

W.M.ORR. 
Mayor. Prompt service, . '. :' W. S. Bressler, Clerk. 

money' advanccr-- ~ ••..•.• 
Robt. H. Jones, labor ·ditY Read the Advertisements. 

WAYNE RENDERING CO.:' 
, Office phone 429F20, Res. 4S. 

I I 

.Are Your Coal Bins Full? 
If not better call us today, and order If supply. We ~ell only 

the "World's Best Coals"and can give immediate delivery,' 

The Plain Truth 
about coal is that it must give 
ont heat and not leave a lot of 

_ unburned clinkers behind. 

. Clinkers Are Heavy 
. and every pound of clinker' 

means the 10 ss ofap ou nd of 

go<><! co~~ ___ ,,-.. ----.---.-~;IIMc-;ci.,.-'--'---.--
When it comes to coal that has real quality in it, we can supply 
you with the best' there .is. 

.~--~ --.......<---....~-. ---.. 

cust()rh~ts. We invite you to. use 
our faJbUtties df:tlnaltLce, investment 

Wayne Grain and Coal Co. 
'='o~ __ I1~ ___ ~.-·_-=~_ 

and pliQtect.ion. '!> 

:lh.e 

Stat~'· National Bank 
Rollie W.Ley;iPresident 

. I; ;}: .. ',;,I,l, t:' ~:~~ ;::.:1 :'~'!;. ;~~;:::~ 1; :::\'<1t i (,;::. ;'~lr"r:I,: 
~~J.('(·i;ll Hll':,k hv t hr_' l\';"!l.-. Qu·.··t+:'t 

i:.-1l)"· M' n, av (·I\'nil,g. ~tOLl(;q.y 
r;fTicial board. Tlll'( tiH~~. 

Ffl'l,.t nn'rt!~ t (":~lrdl 

\V. 1~;. IJJ'<kI.!~t.'(,), P:I<·.'(tr 

1 n~t)O . 'T":If' 
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W· 
D,fl. and Mrs.' Paul Siman o~ Wayne d ,on 0, 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 
Thursday, ay evening, NEIGlI~ORHOOD' NEWS <) amounts to $6, pMd 

Mr. H. E. Siman was in Omaba ,SliPt. and Mrs. C. A. 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 the remodeling 01 tblll cbapel, provide 
= 

M",. A. '1'. Ct\van'augh and Mrs. 

L. W. Vath of Wayne were guests of 

M1'II. A. T. Cbttpin",nd Mrs. A. S. 

Thiursday. Beldlen were guests of Mr. IUn of. Uncoln Dies hig a stage and curtains, two planoa, 
Mrs. George Miller' of Alliance, .Otto Grrtef and Mr. Emile Todd Helm,halt~slst"r and nil the lllluBical inBtrumel)ts uBeoJ 

Moore Saturday. . by. the prison's 2ipiece band, be"lUes·F,·ne.Js·tate 

I 

Nebraska, came. to Winside Friday Mr. and Mrs. G. Abraham'ss Lin~oln's wile, Mary payh,g for tbe rlldlo. 
oQ account of theseripllsillnessofher tdOmaha Friday; .Lincoln, pMscd away at ber 

TI .... "'Ui~l~·'Ir ... n~ .. ~"'~~~- Miss .. B.e.\!ll'\h liojc.om!!. . Mr :'-;ffiu Mrs. 'Ertrl"Bordnel"o! ·Pt!,· .In Fayette .. eounty, 
Born Saturday rmorning to Mr. ;tnd 'ger came saturd.ay· to "see Mrs. Isn.. Thurssd.ay at the age of 94 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted. 
Telephone 303 Wayne, N~o, 

DR. E, H. DOTSON' 
Ey:elSlght 
Specialist 

WAYNE. !!~BR.ASKA 

Dr.b.Fl·JpE-RR¥ 
DelUisl 

X-lilY SerYice· J;xtractions 

Office Over Mmes' Jewelry 

.Office 88 Rea. 169 

Office phone 129 I Res. pbone 22a 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
l'ip£'Cial Att('ntion to 

Obstetrics and I Diseases 
of Wdm¢ll. 

Over Abern'sstore 
Wayne, !Nebraska 

to serve roa. 

Mirs. Geo. ShufeldJt a daughter: bella Motson .and Miss Beat~lcc Mot.. years. . Sh" was the wite of Brig. 
At a m<'eting of the school board General Haooln ... H<llm, or the confed .. 

Miss Esther Krel, eldest daughter. 
of Mr. and! JIIrs. John Kic! 1()/ near 
Sholes, and Sterll'1,lsom, son of John 

held Monday night all of the present SO~{r". o.r~Dnvenport:·i1nd eon '!'arry army who was killed in the 

~~~~~;;s ':~;ses ~:~'::'~~~~~:k~~e :r~~~ wellt to Wayne Saturday afternoon. battle of Chlckamauge. 

"lSOni or Hosldns, 
day, February 17, at Yankton, S. D. 
Mr, and MI·s. Floyd Andrcws acted, 
as attendants. Tile YOUIl;g· couple 
will start up housolloopirig on a farm 
north of. Sholcs. Mrs. Is,*" i8 a 
granddaught('r of JOhl1 Krd of 
Wayne, 

t'i,pal, Mr. Gerald Cherry. assistant Miss Freda Weible was In Wayne ~rrs. Rcckill\Clyer Dies 

Principal', and Miss Lucile Hosie .. tor Saturday. 
the high school, Miss Gladys Mettlin, 
7 and' 8 grad1es; Miss Bess Leary, 5th 
"",d 6th grades; Miss Myrtle Leary 
3trand 4th grades; and Miss Mamie 
Prince, l~t and 2nd grades. 

Mi'. an,fMi's. .rean Boyd went to Mrs. Etta Reckmeyer. mother of 
Mrs. J. D. Lutto"'';' Laurel, passed 

Wl~yne Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. I... W. Needham were 

at Norfolk Sunday. 
Dr. and Mrs, V. L. Siman and 

Bob went to Norfolk .. Sunday after .. 
nO([)l1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lieb and fam .. 
!ly were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
SQhmode at 1 o'clock d.inner Sunday. 

'1Ilr. and Mrs. Worley Benshoof of 
Carroll, Mr. -Mij Mrs. Mark Benshoof 
of Norfolk and Mr. anil Mr.. Harold 

M'f. and Mrs. Julius Schmode drove QUinn were dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Sioux City. SaIJl.rday. C.,,~~-BensfteehSffilda;l'o- ... 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Scbmale and 

The Eastern Star lodge held; their Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan an.l 
aImual Banquet in the parlors of tbe (,,,,mily or' Wayne were dinner ",uests 
M. E. church at 7 o'clock TUesday. of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt 
M!rs. Irene Sturteveyant of Omaha. Thursuay evening in 11Onor of Mr. 
thp. ai:tric~ s:nprrvisor held a ~ch(){)l Mittelstadt's bi'rthday anntvprsary. 
of instruction at 2 p. m. and at 8 Miss Beatrice .Motson of Sioux Cit,. 

Eastern Stars In" the spent Sunday with her mothe.· IIIrs. 

Monday evening and a two cour~e 

was served. The guests 

'rn'ey was n. 
of Mrs.~ H. D. A~dison at 'Vay~e ,ever 
the week-end. 
. Louis ·Mittelstadt frf ·Gpeighton Un I .. 

versity. Omaha spent the weel{ end 
with his parents Mr. and Mrq, G. A. 
Mittelstadt, 

.away at her home in Fremont Wed~ 
nClsday evelllng" Feb. 12, having 
\leen stricken wlth .. a fatal beart lit .. 
tack while oll' her way home· from the' WYliot Phone ·Co. III New ll.amlS 
post. office wh'ere she had gon~ to get Wynot-Victor Nelsoo, former dc-
the mall. She had Men apparently pot agent here bas purchased the In .. 
In good health, and her heart bad net terest of F. R. Berschau In the W" .. ·' AY."'ntln~. 
been known to trouble ber. 'Mf3. nM Telephone Company an,l wlll move I c"mmltte,d] 
Reckmeyer is well known rin Laurel, here· from crottCfn ta assume acUvo 
havill!uisIted.!>.er_<jau.Rh1<l.LD_nd fa.m .. charge of the enterprlse. _ .. __ .. _ ..... __ +"a"e ..... · ..... uaw..la 
fIy there on numerous oCQasions. 

!~l>riley.~I~Cabe 

Miss MAry Lou Manley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Maniey, and 
Louise McCabe, of Newcastle were 
united in marriage at tbe Tara Hill 
CathoUc church Wcdne.sday morning. 

NOTICE OF m~AmNG 
III the County Court of Wayne Coun· 

ty, Nebraska. 
In the matter <)/ the EState 0/ Mary 

A. ~l1bert, Deceas)ld. 
Too State of Nebraska, Wayne, Coun .. 

..ty. BS. 

performing the ma'Triage ceremony. 'Estate: 
The young couple wnf make th"ir You, each and 'all, are hereby not( .. 
home on ·a fa~m nOnr Newcastle.. fled that LoUis H. Gilbert has .filed: a 

petltion in said coU'rt aJleglng that 
RadIos For Prisoners Mary A. Gilbert departed this life In .. 

When the ward,en put the 'radio Dro.. testate on or '1bout the 17th day of 
position to a vote, the 730 inmates of November, 1927, and praying lhat 

were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Unger, Mf. "nd 
Mrs. Jaeob Wahle. Mr. and Mf3. 
Charles Schellenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Gottsch and! Mrs. Jobn Suehl. Woman's Clab. the Nebraska State penitentiary vot- some suitable porson be lIppolnted ad .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neely, Joh::l Mrs. A. H. Carter entertained the od 724 r·or .it. They will now spenJ mlnistrator of said Estate. Honl'lng 

Prince and T~ F. Gaebler drove to Wmnan's club at the regular meeting 
Thursday [lftf'rnoon. MrR. William 
Misfeldt was the program leader and 
th" program consisteil of' five rminute 
talks 'by the members on CUTrent 

lc)30Wl1ijSpcl 
AWEltlCAS 

LOWEST PRICED 
,4t@I)OODl SEDAM 

MOW 
With rOOl'ni,r bodie,S 
•..... ' full force.;.feed' 
lubrication ••• • silent 
timing- chain •• • high 
COmp-i"e5·s.it)-~tor. , • 
• :"Fing~If .. Tip CQntror: 

Phone 263 ., BAKEIf S GARAGE Wayne, NeL. 



. Bible Study Circle 
ladies of the Women's' 

circle met last TUesday' after
with Mr". A'. Fl. Laase I' for a 
of the 'current Sunday school 
. . Mra. DOia:,iiells!loo{ acted is 

leader. Word has been 
Mr. 'lind Mrs .. 'E: B. 

that they have arrived 

Rebekah' Lodge--
There will be a regular meeting of 

the Rebekah lodge tomorrow eveniIjg, 
February .28, at the I. O. '0. F. halIl 

Evangelical .TheoJ?hiIus· Aid- . 
The EvaJ;lgelical Theophilus·.iid is 

meeting this Thursday . witlj 

L. W. W. 
The Loyal Wayne Workers will 

meet tOlllorrow afternoon (Friday) 
with Mrs; Frank Sederstrom. 

SheIle~ Tnkes' Farmer'B Arm 
Hartington - Barney Fls~her, 'a' 

farmer ·residlng·southwest of here ha,i l·r,\Ce-.w·ith 
M';th'1di~t Aid- his right arm so badly mangled'in a 

corn sheller aceident Friday or last 
1.~~'lJ, __ ~.Q.Q'~." _.9~~!,.~!Q.l!~lL ':~""""'''''''7''+ .The . ..Methodist ... l)id_.to .. _haye.. week; .. -that-th~ 'Hmb h",l-t,o.-be-,."m,l'u-.I.nn-.. lhfo trusiineS'S' aihn1Tt ...... trnml-:~;" ... !t:;"''' .. ,,-....... 

L .this . ..afternoon with Mrs. S. I .u .. ouat the shou1dler. ·T-hs arm,· af- the' crank to-lltart his' ..... ",,..~hi;ll,,.'v"" .. 
utgen has been postponed. ooing caught. was extricated :with parked in front of a jewelr~ ,; stqro_. 

g,r(1at 'difficulty as the machinery had TIHl first pull being unsuc,ce,$s$io,l, 
:~~,,:;~:;::~e;,jt~~;~: [V~~'ks .. ",litJl.~IIIr.~::~~~jri:~RLI!.!r.el:, ......... __ ~e,:_o,,_.~O~EO~.~O~1l40~n;ol;~0~D~0~JO~W~o:_~O:"~O~~t~0~~b:.et;t~:a~~k:!e~n apart 'ir~ orde'r to do so. Mr. Manning !m-ade a second try, add 

is much like that of Nebras- 'great- los f blo d dJ't 
b' , 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 . "-0' 0 an' 1 -'forcefUI pull tlie7"<>l:\iflrie 

--ro~·ffim.~~~"~~~~~~·-·~l~~"~~~ti. 

house at the 
!n . .;;t ypal'. 

: April or May. The plum trees Pres yh,rian 0 was at ftrst thought -that. he would started with' a roar. This had hpe,) 
are'i'n blossom, green, bY}'ass is ~~OW~ Th:ete will be a regular meeting of lInd Narrow Escape From Vicious not survive the shock, but at present all well nnd.good, but no sooner Ip.ad 

Halph Miller f~O~"I"ar pal'!""l) 
aWl. have one of fhllO~q i6 mm fa.l"~ 
TOWIH~ ~omws oyt 1m Ithe Ga..ul

.hle place by the PjU" 1 g(jl I1l1W

",1." You knr",! tllOS" :11011"'" 
sure handlu th1Be 'grEint l;jg 
Hn.mpH. 

, ing !everywhere, and the air is balmy the Presbyterian' aid next'-'Wednes- BulU writing no complications have set ,n the engine sta·rtell than . the ,car 
: refreshing. Mrs_ Young has day +~tebl06n, March 5, at the church, Wynot-A bull, which had, alwnys and he will ·Tecov~r. which had evidently been left in re-

dateR ahead to speak, one of the <;tessian to' begin at 3:00 o'clock. been a docile animal, .sudqenly ,00- verse gear, . shot back in the strlle.L 
being next Sunday evening at a Mrs. Rachel McEachen, Mrs. Russell ca.me vicious and nearly caused the West Point lIIatron D'ies leaving the astonished Mr. Manning 
Southern Methodist church. Mr. Lars~n and Mrs. J. G. Mines will act death of Edward! Jones last Saturday 'West. Point-Mrs. Grant Kahler standing on the !,UTb with the, cr.ank 

is feeling fine. Both are en- as hpstesses. • when it chu'rged him and pinned him died last Thursday morning at ihe in his hand!. Presence of mind. bow
their trip very much. Tllat evening, "beginning at 7:30 np against the gate of the "barnyard. st. Joseph's hospital in Sioux City ever, told him. quick action was neeo.
.ne~tr~=~:nga~~1~e ;:!~r~~~ o'clo¢k, there will be a reception given Jones manage<l tCi reach the top of following an operation performed .the sary, and he dashed out after' the' 
next Tuesday afternoon. at th,e chtlrch in honor of the Rev. the gate and with the help of the bult p·r~v.ious Saturday morning. Mrs. runaway ··auto. Fortunately, "the 

Alhert Killion i ~'ms, ill last 
Wednesday and fHfS .... "Cll.n. }'OU 
.~,t two of thos,q 6 P~ll :houses 

o~ ~ _ ~q m:r Jili!Q.!~L '~_lJ:~_:~!;_'!:!Ie~~ 
day?" I tole! him wei could f--;;r-
T bnli5cvp. in :<;HTV;l c. 'rh:~~Y a~' 
out there and on tlm~, ttio. 

Italph Miller froln !lor ~:arr,j/\ 
had a 9x16 H"p!iYI(lh~ch iHouse 
taken Ollt to his Ip)acel 'MOnday, 

I 

.S_CO!!ts 
Girl Scouts of Troop II met it 

Callstheneum last Friday 
for a regular session in
investure service at which 

were invested to he-
: Betty Helen Ellis, N or-' 

Mary Margaret MeGar-

P. A.. Davies Who comes here from W,)s landed over it. Sonie bad cuts Kahler was formerly Miss Bertie wheels were crrumped in such. a way 
Estherville, Iowa, having recently ac- on' the and a 'lame leg were the She is survived by her as to turn the car down the ~treet "s 

~~~b~~h~yt=='=a=n_p!a:s=t:o:~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~h~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~X~~~~.~n~ic:e:I!Y~i~u~H~a~nr~~n~b ate. - - - La 'Verne, he!' -trouble- was'- --that" u- ~--
Central SociaI-C-i-rc-!e--- continued to keep going, and 'be~ore 

The members of the Central Social Mr. Manning could catch It, get the 
will meet nF'xt Th!lrsdflY, :M:al'ch door open, and, get control of; ~t! it, 

a one o'clock, covered-dish Helmarin.Kaup qad backed up to within a foot of a 
with the husbands as guests Wes't Point-Miss :fulla Heimann be· ,gas pump which surely had ."been: in 

came .. the bride of Henry J. K~p at 

ernoon program. 
answered with current events,' and 
th~re will be a !laper op. "The. Kink 
of Old Ladies We Want to Be." Mrs. 
Elmer Phillips will be the leader for 
the afternoon. 

Minerva Club 
The members of the Minerva cIu\J 

met last Monday afternoon for a one 
o'clock covered-dish luncheon at the 
home .of .Miss Martha Pierce. Follow

in 4-H club work at Hubbard. Spellce 
'Is a graduate of the University of Ne'
hraska, and 11P to recently, has belm 
emp1r1yelrby a real estate ftrm at 
Lincoln: 

Laurel-Grover Beckley and family 
of Butte, Nebr. spent part of lost 
week visiting Mr. Bewcley's father, 
Josh Beckley, and oth€'}' relatives. 

nized at 9:30 o'c1ock Wedn"ll<lay morn
ing, February 19, at the St. Bouiface 
church at Monterey, the Rev. Monsi' 
gnor H: Schoof performing' the cere
mony in ·the presence of a large Igath~ 
ering of relatives and friends. ':.'n~ 

bridegroom is the ~on of M·r. and 
Mrs. Conrad Kaup of north of AloY3. 
They will make theiT home on a farm 
two miles southeast M Aloys. 

Two hunili~d seventy-sevell !jew 

school buildings were erected In Ne
braska during the year closing JilIne . , 

30, 1929. 

-.-------
Read the advertisements. 

,i!1g the luncheon was a,n 'afternoon 1 1111 IIIIIIIIIH 11111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i illl II II II 11111 111111111 II ",III; 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111"'. 

C(i,r. 

Otto H~lh~; is ~'1oilntt. tn h~lV" n and 2 guestfi, the guests being 
!IX t 2 Brooder HO~~J:i~: thic;, y\mf. Swan Lundahl and Mrs. Jake 

In loaklng o~e tile order A splendi1i two-conrse din. 
book I'flnd that,1 e I have 21 -wa's served, and color scheme be-
Happy Chick nr~'i I,;r IHOIIS'," to the patriotic spirit of th~ 
dcllY"r",) ',etl,'"ep !t()'48Y, WI'tl- was used in the tUble decora-
'''''Hrlay, llI1{I--MlIr,,1\ 18th. W" ti(}ns, rerl tapers anrl clever little red, 
'->lIr(> (,fin do it.' illtJ rnald'lr.~ white, and blue nut-cups making' up 
plallfi fOl' runni~l.~ th:n (acbry a part of the scheme. Duriqg the 
Id~ht nnd dlly. mOon the ladies tied a comforter 

The farm or 1'1'* tl'(1 trLl"K to be sent to the Nebraska Children's 
t rlletor. alltorrlo~~II~ ,m~d, t~ tnt o'r HQ-tne at Omaha, 
flt IIPf IJ1(,(·t'C; {}f' fTli'te'hl1H'rr to 'rhe club will mept again th~ third 
illtlp with lib; wor'll l:ihnU! Ill(' Thursday of Mureh. 
farlil. Now th~1 '[i~'m(lTl~ wife 
('an havl'. a Hal)PY' Chl("1{ BJ'rJo,l- BUsiness an'd Professi;'nal 
"r withl tl", Hljll"lu'~ ElI"vo to W~men's Club-
hu)p her rui:io ;~llllk(~ ,hig,.hun(H'l The ladies of the BUBineHS and Pro-
of chkkf>Tls. 'O~l lh\I)W th\.; fp-f'!;!'Iional Women's club win give a 
ohiclmn nll<\ ~.g~ :moiHlY go" •. " ,7 :00 o'clock dinner this Thursday eve-
Inn~ WilY. ning at the. Hotel Stratton. Follow-

Harvey Lar~q'i' lordere,l I' ~hc : ins: the dlnnur there will be a short 
pI'n farro\Ying ll(~uf;n. He had 'bufJine'ss session after which there 
a new hrooder htJu."I~ last. ynal". will be a program dealing with the 

Anton Pfluger' drtlercd " ~Xlr, ~bjeet of Art and including the fol
loWing: Roll call, My"Favorite Picture 

"appy Chick' ~1'P\<d1'r with" and Why_ Miss Martha Pierce will 
Simplex Htovc *~t' S~turda1. 

(ffi"r~c 'Schw,i"j,; (it ",iuth of give a talk on Da Vinca's picture, The 
Win"idl, is gcttlM II 19ltl2cm,ppy r.st Supper, Miss Esther Dewitz will 

give a talk on Esthetic dancing and Chick, BI"(1edlElr IWIU,h h aimplo..~x 
.stnve. Th"",, sImplex "tOY",' will also direct a nllmber in which a 

I ,gfoup of children will do some 

consisting of 
by each 

Th'e next meeting- will be Ma,ch 
10 with Mrs. S. A. Lutgen 
Patrick's day' program. 

For Miss Helen Norton 
Miss »oris Madsen entertained. a _. 

groUP or 'friends and l1..eighbors at 
the Hans Madsen home last Sa~ur. 
rlay a'fternoon at a' kltcben shower 
given in lHmol' of MiAS Helen Norton 
whORe marriage is to take place in 
the near tuture. The afternoon ,tas '.= 

~ ," 

'An~ual Spring Opening: 
and 

DeIllonstration--
Apent soelally and Miss Norton ire· J 

ceived many gifts from her frie~ds. " , " 

~~~~::~monts wQre served by the 'Fr ida y, Fe h ru a ry 28~~'1' 
Fortnl'ghtIy Club-

'I'he F'ortnightly club met in re$ll
lar session last Monday afternqon 
with Mrs. F. A. Mildner, aU members . 
except .one being present. Laid oyer 
business matters were taken up. jAt 
the close of· the meeting the hostess 
served a lunch. • 

The club will meet again in two 
weeks with Mrs. John C. Carhart., 

U. D. Chili-
The ladies of the U. D. club IjIet _ 

last Monliay afternoon at the J. 
Woodward Jones home. The lender 
being unable· to be present, the Ills
son was omitted and a social after
noon ensued. 

Every One Interested In Agriculture Invited- to Attend· 

Free Lunch at Noon 
:,,1111 

.. ~' .1: ,Ii 

. .. __ rQlloWillgJul)~JuyiJlb~a thr~e hour program of interes~ing an~ ,educatiQn~~:~' l 
Moving Pictures and StereoptlconShdes,of Modern Power Farmmg EqU1pment;th,e~~, . 
to be accompanied"inparf6Y talks from experienced and practical machine men. "" 

.. to\'lLl!<lemS._foW' U~~wo .. mor,, __ . 'H--'---"-~"'-:'-""'-';;"==~- .... _ ... _._". +,.:_'n' ..... CtnIL'ilIllI..1Il,ee:t.a,gam . ..next 
are sure gOi*f8'~ rgqod. . Ono ,eQthetic 

Pat ~ot back 'it" nil ~llf\ 4·onV~·I1- YoUng People·s Bible,Circl.e 
. I 

A Complete Line Of Mod.ern Power Equipment Will ~~!IIil 
II'm all O. 1.'Ii, I '!~O"" about The YOU1:lg People's Dible cirCle met 
lhoRO irle,cq thilt 1

110 iW'~' goil1 g ll\'~ Friday evening at the JiJ. 11, 
t.o get, Whenilhel~)l M~k In " Yb1lnghome">for--a·-time-of reference 
WOyl\(, tlw ide~ ft~l!I'k 1~lm )\'a! stu~y of His Word. Mrs. L. W. 
we had 'lad jl' C'ylllv~nth)U; of b~·-. Klr~tavil acted as discussion leaderJ 
~~rB 'right hATe tnt. Utc· Happy gjvjing references showing forth the 
(~hick Brooder If I C~O~!" I 

As the [!""Jr 'fnI~,it ['''''(''01, gQ,pel message and illustrating 

~ pOInts of the lesson by means of 
th~:-I 'lH·na(h.':l~tin'· 1~~ it ('f'irt tin h' 

.' • C !Ilk draw;n!:". The ,text for the 
oxt~nt J think ,'I 1,];11,1 1>':>ltr"I' ili >:- was; "can·thn Ethiopian 
a little \~itreful: 'lill,\. 

. . his skin or the leopard his 
~(l'ij.(ng I ott Th~n can ye also do . good 

II ~ accu,stomed to do eviL 

~1Ub-
members of the Monday club 

met last Monday afternoon with 
G. ~!. 'Hess fo~· all afternoon 
curI:~nt events,. the program 
ul(>d be~ng omHted. 

The cluh will .m~et next 
with-Mrs, C .... h,. .. Mc1IIaster, 

Displ~ye~ F~r Your .Inspection. '. . . ~ o!,' i:'II"!'I 

Arrange to Spend the day with us ~ Brmg the boys t09~::!:, 

HANSJ. SORENSEN &sorl: 
~ , , i,l;I,:, ':, - I" i I !, II' 

Wayne" Nebrask.a I, , I " 
I I 


